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One of the staff members super
vising the exercise yard as well as
neighbors witnessed the brazen ef
fort and immediately contacted the
police and secured the inmates in
their cells, said Eakles.

He said the girl sped off in a blue
Buick with 43 county plates before
police arrived.

An iilVestigation is continuing but
Eakles praised-the "ff"rfs oCcenter
staff, neighbors and the police in
ensuring that the, incident did not
result in an actual escape.

, '. .';'~!~::'.'
Showing_the sh~inkigg ~IQl!eand !he worid-wi<!ec()ll!1ections,
Olye and Edith Okubanjo. were pictured witbWayne nativetlie
Rev. Fr. TomMcDermott in their hometown-of Lagos, Nigeria.
The Okllbanjos have purchased a ~ouse in WaY!le.

Escape is thwarted
The staff of the Juvenile Deten

tion Center in Wayne thwarted an
apparent escape attempt Monday
night and police are seeking a sus

"fleeted accomplice.
The incident happened while

seven inmates were in the exercise
yard and a female friend of one of

. the inmates approached thc center
from the outside and tried to cut
through the fence with bolt cutters,
said adininiStrator Gregg Eakles.

The incident occurred at approxi
mately 7 p.m. "in broad daylight,"
said Eakles.

The twister also took out a big
collonwood tree and heavily dam
aged a grain auger; tipping it over.

Mother Nature supplied North- It also took off about a third of a
- east--Nebraska with an impressive $tee.l-bin,..Bo~enhauer, a hog~

lightening display S~nighl farmer as well, said none of his an"
before losing her temper. Between imals were harmed by the slQrm.
9:15 and 9:30 p.m. Clarence and "It's about 300 feet from the
Donna Boeckenhauer were at home grain bin thatwas damaged and-ille'
on their farm, five miles eaSl and garage which was destroyed:'
five miles north of Wayne, when Boeckenhauer said. "In between,
they helifda: loud whooshing sound. however, there was no damage. ihe

"I jumped up off the couch and tornado was gone in -a maller of
asked my wife if she knew what in seconds but in the short time it was
the world that sound was," Clarence there, it scared the very dickens out
said. "I ran_toJook Q!!J the kitchen of us."
window and all I saw was a big THERE WAsliO other,i'am--
shower of sparks." age, in the area that quite matched

Boeckenhauer said his firs[" what the Boeckenhauer's experi
thought was that lightening had _ enced blllrJ\'ere were reports of
struck the house but then he noticed heavy rains, damage to trees"'llnd
that his garage was· no longer there. even some flooding in the area.
"The shower of sparks I saw was Wisner reported nearly four
coming from live wires which were inches but some reports had up to
knocked over when our garage was six inches in the same area. Pender
de~yed," he said. "They were Iy- reported 3.75 inches and Pilger had
ing on the ground and over our 3.50. Laurel reported 2.76 inches of
clothesline." rain and highway 20 just outside of

Boeckenhauer said he called the Belden was temporarily closed due
GmerSon Public P~ District to to flooding.
dome and cut down the power lines. Carroll had 2.40 inches of
The violent ,(vrm that hit the moisture and Winside had 1.42
Boeckenhauer farm of 29 years was inches. Wayne's official weather
the tail end of a tornado and despite official rep,8rted 1.20 inches. There
the damage, the Boeckenhauer's feel were no reports of damage in the

_!.l!fk~_' .. __ ,tty of Wayne aCCQrdi!lg..IQ..W.ayru:.._
"We're very relieved that it' police chief Vern Fairchild and Du

wasn't a IQt worse," Clarence said. ane Schroeder of the Wayne CQunty
"We knQw !hat.iL\VllS only the tail Public Power District.
end of a tornado because of the way "There was nothing reported in
it skipped around. If it tjad been on our Qffice which is always good
the ground the whole time it went news:' Schroeder said. There was,
through our place nothing would however, reports of a tree damaged
have been left,::, in the stQrm Qn WindQW Street

See SCHOOLS, Page 9A

weekly schedule next week. The
Herald and Shopper offices will be
closed Monday "rt OoscFvilllCe-of
Labor Day. The Shopper will be
delivered on the. regular sc.hedule
Monday afternoon~ however.

words of praise for the uniform ef
fort and sense of togetherness and
focus that the faculty and adminis
tratorS arc brirfging to the new school
year.

"We may have fought along the
wayan different issues--and there
lliay DC disagrcciliclils to me fi:itTIfe-

• -bui. believe it qr not, we have fo
cused on what we arc doing here and
it is good for the kids," he said. He
warned thal complacency in educa
tion is mon.~ dangerous than the dis
agreements and self inspection that

Labor Day changes

purchases for the district, curricu
lum choices, and buildings and
grounds decisions.

"WE WILL constantly have in
mind what we arc trying to accom
plish here--we will constantly be
reviewmg ourdireetlon to make sure
we arc on target," tic added.

He said he is excited about the
accomplishments and the direction
of the schools because it is :.'ex5!ctly
what It should be for our children."

Acknowledging the disagree
9'ents over some of the changes that
have been implemented he still had

New Wayne family has global focus

Due to next week's Labor Day
Holiday on Monday, the deadlines

_.for-the-Wa-yueHCfalllamtM.Jlflling
Shopper will be moved up to Friday
noon of this week. Both publica
tions will come out on their regular

T-uesday

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after use.

mission statement prepared for the
schools by faculty, parent;; and
school board. A copy of the mission
will be posted in each building and
calls for moving toward results
based curriculum.

"{'very step we make toward the
future "\viII follmptre plan nsom
lined in the mission statement, said
Jensen. He said that includes all

This issue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

The bad thing about being the ea~ly bird is

that you have to make your own breakfast.

New librru"Yhours tinhOll1iced ..
-'C' ...w~Yml=:'_!h.ll.·W'i1),I1.ll.. p:ul)IicLi~rary",~l::lllJginnewl'hours

starting Sepl:7dust after Laroe. ~aY;The librarywljibe~open~
12:30 1\>8 p./O"MondaylhrOughFnda)': 10 am, 106 p,m" Satur-
days; ~d2 ~S p,m" SUlldayS, . ' ...

as the hew yeal begiils.
Chiefamong the accomplishments

will te a focused approach to the

Wayne School Superintendent
Dennis Jersen pointed to several
aecomplishments a1 the schools in
the last year during his opening ad
dress 10 teachers and administrators

Working up a sweat
Despite tbe chilly .temperatures Tuesday morning, Wayne Slate College student Christine Haimes of Plaltsmouth tries
to work up a sweat by jogging the fitness trail near the tennis CQurts. According to Wayne's official weather observer,
Pat Gross, the temperature dipped to 46 degrees early Tuesday morning,

Schools have focus on the future

--------,-----

__¥~:rnily tells' of
.........~daybout

............-·th--tornado

----Bytes-Mamr-
Of the Herald

'. =niiycare opeiiSup-
"..~. WAKEFIELD - M.G. WiIldbaum Co. has announced that the

Humpty Dumply Child Care Center will be opening 10 children in
the community as of Sept. 7.

Previously the center had been open only to children of Wald-
baum's employees. The fa- ,,------------.,

cility is a licensed day care~ ,,/l/p._.
center under Nebraska De- . '~\"cpartrnent of Social Services '>-' By Les Mann ited Nebraska when her brothcr was always appreciate them. achieve in sending his family to
regulations providing ser, --=- Of the Herald going to college in Lincoln and had Wayne to be educated.
vices to children aged I to eLI . the opportunity to visit Wayne, and HE ALSO CITED the need for "While they (people in Wayne)

'-}2; -from-th~·hoU1'S__oL5.:30 -= .'-';"".. _~ r~-IL The Importance of a globa1..<'du~__. thals..wherc shcdcciGcd-t;he-wanted' ,esidents-trere-to umlerstandthaL .. bromlen-our hofiwnS'>We are intere
----a.m:,o-llp.Jfi.--MOilOay· ~~I ~~~c - .arinU::isriOIJDston tIie Okubanjo 'tu_gcLhcr degree. ,._ 1hl:yare partQftb~"RI9balvillage." ested in reciprocity. We want to

through.Friday, For infor- faml!yofLagos,N.gena. Ch.IeOlye She runs an importing business of Reducing me barriers to communi- broaden their horizons too," he said.
mation, contact Jan Dyer, and Edith Okub~nJo recently pur- her own in Lagos. cation, understanding and commerce
287-221..1. chased a house In Wayne and are n was in the early eighties that are part of what Okubanjo wants to See GLOBAL, ,Page 9A

'Weather makIng plans to educate their chl!- Mrs. Okubanjo was a student at
mors needet:l Mall Webb, 8 dren through high school and col- Wayne Statc'. She graduated in just

W.,.,o-(;it¥-S<booL_____ lege In what has become their favor-· over three years while also having a
WAYNE - Adult bus Extended WeathetfOrecasc I~oun~be I 100ted S.La~:::Wayne,...bab..Y_all.d caring for her other ehi!-

sponsors. are needed for Amenca d h H h b d IThursday through Saturday; mainly .'. ren ere. er us an was not a -
Wayne High School band Edlth,herselfagraduateofWaync ways excited .about the idea of his
trips this fall. Trips sehed- dry; highs, upper-70s 10 around 80; State College, has aUeady seen her family members gelling their edu-
uled include the O'Neill lows, 55-60. twO oldest daughters graduate from cation so far from home. '
football.game Oct, 8, a band Date High Low Preclp. . here and return to successful bank- .1.

--t-G9lItcst--J·-'~mil·Ili·_-en+Au;8:""'2~g---'I;1$s---~ooo----'---+-t---,iflg-:eaJFCelrirri'<il!· rernr.---Nuwo:tre"-------....-._.- -'--
Oct 16 and Ke.amey on Oct Aug. 29 71 61 f '1' ale' I 'r th· HE SAID HE mad'c 17 trips toamI y IS m' Ing pans ,or elr re- W h'l h"" tak"
23. 'Aug. 30 . 77 60 1.20 maining five children to be d _ ayne w Ie, IS WI C was Ing

Those.interesledjn volun- Aug. 31 62 46 c:lted in Wayne. e u COliegeCo~sesher~.~noneofthose
tcerl'ng may conta'ct Brad Ite<ordcd 7.m f",,""'; 24 h'o<I The purchase f h . lh early tnps e vowe . c was gOlllg to

• • __ ..OUI our pen . '? a o,use III e take her home for good but he.
Weber, 375-3150 or Lois Precipitation/Month - 5,5Z" commullllY seemed a logIcal step III . . . .
Green, 375·2661. Vear_To Date - .Z6.91" the process, according to Okubanjo cha~gsd_hIS mind after meeting and

L--:-~~:-:-~=====_;;:_"":"':;;..:;;_=_=._:::!,.._~ _----"'poc is a~ucces~i!l1\Jjgerian indus: -~~~:g~~ ~:~ ~~~e~e~i~e~f;e~~ ~~~~
..Schooihi{J.ht tfirseoUnng l\;lahst an~ entreprene,:,r. He said the fessors, Vaughn Benson.

.. Jaml!~ wI.1l be spe~dIng ~onsldet- "I feel emtnfortable here," said
WAYNE ..~Sc!Jool night for Scouting will be 'in Wayne on able ~Ime In Wayne l~ comlllgyears Mrs. OkubanJ'O who $aid she wants

Thursday, Sept 2 alWesl Elementary School beginningal''].cp.m, and I[ seemed practical to have a h h'ld . h
Hosted by Cub Pack 174, the event is open to all first through fifth base here. erc I ren to enJoy I e same expe-
8"Iders who. have been in scouting or are interested in participating nences. ·Small town Wayne IS a
for the ftrst time, . ''''. ~NTERNATIONAL lJiavei 'and welcome contrast from the bustle

For additional infonnatio..n. co.nta.. cl Roger Niem,...an.,.. n,375-1675. tr d' h' 0 and problemsofLagos, with itspopu-
I • a e IS not Ing new to kubanjo. lation of 10 million.

The family owns a house in England The Okubanjos admonished.
too, in addition to "home" in Nige- Americans for not appreciating the '
ria.· . ~1' R .advantages the l have. As a otanan

__ ''l't:Qp.le askl11 hy Nebraska'," andChamber of COmmerce Leader
said Mrs. Oku jo, "I say, 'I1ove it in Lagos, the Chief, said he sees

. here." Sh . Id her loveofthe Wayne ciearly the advantages people in
",lI..rea salottodo withthe_p-"Pple A.m.erica hav.e and that they don't.

she has met here. She said she'vis-
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We'll Treat you Like
a King at El Taro
Resta1Jrantand
Lounge-· -'.

Lun'cheon arid Nightly Specials
Fine Family Dining at Affordable Prices

. Happy Hour 2;30 10 5 p.m.

i . £1 ~~ro
Restaurant - Lounge - Package Uquor

- '; 6
c
11 Nort~ Valley O!ive-EastHighway'35 - 375-2636

Charles McDermott

. -Ervin Jennan, 84, of Wayne died Monday, Aug. 30, 1993 at his home.
Services will be held Friday, Sept. 3 at IO:30 a.m. l\.l lhe United

Methodist Chwch in Wayne. Visitation is scheduled for 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
on Thursday, Sept: 2 at the S'<!1Umacher Funeral Home in Wayne. <

''It

Charles McDermott, 73, of Wayne died Tuesday, Aug. 31, 1993 at his
home.

Services are pending at the Schumacher ~l_Home.in.Wayne.---------

I~~~tr -----ErVinh,:;;;;;;,,-----
'Part of $4

oilr Past'

n. \rek'erd\ 1;-an account in written fQrmserVlngasme
morialor eviclencE!of fact or event.2.pllblic illforxnation._availabl~(t:Q.Jn~v-emment~_
-ageh.Cies-:--:r.=-iIil'Orriia.tlor:'frolll pol{ce--aild-cOl.irnifeB.iJ;:.~riO-r:ecorc:rafact-oJ."eveni~-:8yn: .. n

see FACT ' .

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

_~"""l_~-----~-'-----

"PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Many years ago when you had
an earache, you could stop in
the pharmacy and purchijse
soroe ear dfQPs to relieve thl'

ain. The QQQ.aodl1rug.--- --~at.~Bank--
Administration has. since And Trust Compan)'
removed those 'non-prescription I -

ear drop pain relievers from the WIth the UnitedStates participating
market, and with good reasor, in the World War; tho.se fefl. ilihome we.re

GAes-al'9-{OallBeo by a ' t
variety of disd(ders, inclUding anxious to help the men \I,l service and to
infection, anq Clareful meet emergencies that n1ight arise.
examination by a phySICian is As a consequence, ~he Red Cross
necessary to determine the ~
cause of the pain. By using a: chapter Was organiz~d iq Wayne May 8,
pain killer withoOt ~noWing th~ 1917. Mell)bers here m e upplies for
-~~~~~~~:~:~~~~::~~h~'- -.-se~vlce-~ei:t, help~dln t. m uenza--

__~3!.'!.~~ 9!!b~ ~!!L"l;hejsjeIL-i -~pidemlC-ot'_l:91'8.~Ich .It the~ne.area
.untreated. Always consult yo~r . very hard contrIbuH~da durmg major ..
physlcian or pharmacist bafole . ' '..'" • • '. ("
using any non-prescription": dlsasters_andasslste4 nee lites dUl"lng
medication lor an e,!rache. " depressions. ':'

I
'l Mrs. R.W.· LeY'lwas one of the local-

.' MEDICA~\. leaders *0 serve as (:h~irman ofthis worthy
cause. " I ',' --

-tc~~~~~=ng""Y~11 . J:OO.':"ye..a.r....s oA,fi;~,',.,ua.,ucial.service..
. Wayne' 375-2922 y ~, \

. J,' /-. ------ --~\i;~
"1'; ~--<--- r

t
--.--.----~~~yne-He:~~ 'l'aesdllY, August :l1J~3

1'--1'--'~---"--------'-----'--

J- -record--

Presented as a publ,Ic'S8Nlc::e to our $8{\i9f cit·
. Izens, a@_tM~_'''''!ho CJl!'.ttaklo.!t!JhGI!lJjy.

THE WAYNt CARE CENTRE
01S'MaiI ~reeI:' Wayne. Nebfliaka

The GOWEN YEARS
by ----

(?j~'

'""0 mom"'":!!!:". "~
'~~~eT~~~~tf,f~I;Y~nallc~e~~o~I,lt-I-_"-"--"--~"'=-"-".~ ..-- .....---..-......-..-.......-_

.aside~rom_-p1ayin\liflseniOT On1y an
games. Each has had a heart at-
tack, bypass surgery or other Earache?
form of cardiac problem. Eight <;>t
the players are in their 60s, one
is 55 and one 72. Volleyball is

o one of the exercise choices in
the third phase of a gradual car
diac reha.bilitation program con
OUCfecl1)y a melC3 center. ar·
tioiPants are closely monitored
and counseied, The goal is to in·
crease mness so they can enjoy
a bett~r quali!y of lif?~

_-2A_

Actress Ruth ·Warwick, 76, is
best known to many TV viewers

/ for her ~glime role in (he"Ail My '.
Childre~oap opera. But she's
familiar to older fans for her
stage and movie triumphs that
began with "Citizen Kane- in
1941. She's been followmg <ic·
(or.:<lireclor Orsqn Weiles' advice

______ c__JVlllLsince:-'$.ind-the-worlHhat--·
you enjoy... If you do the things
you enjoy, you'iI live longer -and
ha:ppi~r.·

Re~emberWhen?June 12,1939
-!" l"he BaseballHail of Fame was
dedicated at Cooperstown, New
York.

-----.:.---- -----:....=---=-.::.-~-=-::.,~~~QQ::t=l1l~ty~.-~~e~Ourt~.~~:==:::::o::::::::~""""':"-~'
__ M~~~~26:rr~elc~me- -:----==--": -~~~-==-:.-.;-'C --- --. ----- _d Marri~ge--LTcenses SWI/4NEI/~ and the Eln

:1:GemrF.D_aY.l<!.JIIe\Vc~tl.e,and NWI/4, 19-27N-5, revenu\,.sIllmps
CompanYc3l-TKE-house:- SUsan-~.1; -PfiSrer,-30, Newcastle. e;(empt:' ---

2.20 a.lII. AssIst Dlsonented JameSD. Brinkman, 55, Aberdeen, Hazel Hank, Personal Represeil-
'p6r~nat the Police Department. S~D. :'and Evelyn 1:.. -Anderson, 78, tative of the Estale of Elray Hank,
~0:38 a.m. Dog barking Plynjo~th, Minn. deceased, to Hazel Hank, all of the

constantly on South Douglas. C!ourt, Fines . WI/2 SEI/4, 33-28N-4, not devised
11:2'1- a.m. Unlock vehicle on --==I::Mario-AAlillalobes;-W1!!c.l;.~__and:bequeathe(LlO:tindaI'eni"Son;

WesrEleventh Strem-.-' - _ $94. nomotof(1y;cJe~~l"l!lQr'SIi- said devise to Linda Pehrson being
- -Pe~~.~a:in.:(Jarfulge iifimey Oil- _ c~n~e.Constanc,e L.--~'H11s, At, a tract ofland "200 feet. by 300fee.t

- 1:03 p.m:-Hit and run accident ll\DbC, Iowa. $74. speedmg,.Robert in size which is a part of the WI/2
by Quality Foods Laundromat. W: C~nler, ~roken Bow, $74, ,...sr;1/4, 33-2_8N,-4,{our farm home

4:15 p.m. Unlock vehicle on ~dll!g. _Cuttlsr-0swald,AlIeA-?'- anll.pthetbuildmgsandgrove),rev-
Tenth Street $39, violated stop sign. Nicole M. enuestamps exempt

5:06 p.m. Unlock vehicle. _Kramer, Croftod, $54, speeding. Henry H. Koopman Revocable
6:56 p.m. Unlock vehicle at ·~aueILW.Pjper... Wakefield, $74, Trust, Henry RKoopman. Trustee,_

Pamida. rio motorcycle helmet: Ronald' 10 Dennis Lee Koopman and/or Ja-
7:31 p.m. Car accident at the How3J"!l, O'Neill, $39, ,speeding. clyn Leigh Koopman, father and

s.oftbaii .complex. No injuries Sleven M. Bruening, Sioux City, daughter, lot I and North 20 feet of
lepOruXt - Ibwa, $54, speeding. Michael D. lot 2, block 6, North Addition to

9:26- p.m. Asked subject to Bressler, WakefIeld, $274, proba- the Village of Emerson, revenue
leave. tion for I year, jail for 1"4 days at stamps $10.50.

end of probation if not completed - Dale and Ardyce Mayberry to
--TU4~.'ld7a)'a·.·mA.ilgupSe·~02n":fi=p·r:-s·sl'ng'-Muk. i.-.ng'··"tracks '. successfully, procuring alcoholic Thomas Pasewalk. lois I, 2 and 3,

~,~ liquor for a minor. Christopher M. block 6, Original Plat of Emerson,
clerk at7-Eleven. Work on the new Wayne Care 'Centre on 14th street near the hospital has res~med as, Cole, Bancroft, $124, reckless except the East 47 feet of the South

7:55 a.m. Request ambulance at cO,nstracHon workers literally make tracks while tr in to com lete the foundation. The' , ne, 15 feet Clf lot 3, block-6;-Original
reat e. project was orIgma y s ate to e un er roo before. winter but delays have een nu- -$274, theft by unlawful taking or Town of Emerson, revenue stamps
9:00 a.m. Dog barking on merous because of the wet weather. disposition. $35.

South Douglas. C Real Estate Transfers
3:19 p.m. Unlock vehicle at Wayne County ourt Tarry Daum, single, to Brenda Vehicle Registrations

TacoStop. d' $15' 0 I D ", .. Ch Christ, a single woman, lot 7 and 1989: Wakefield National Bank,
7 29 P m Check vehl'cle on Traffic fines: spee mg, ,oug as. ommlsse, Pu.; Marvm Meier, Wayne, .ev. In' 0 bl k 7 Math 'Add' Wak f' ld Ch I C I P
:. .. _Randolph,Sflcc-4ng,43G;-Sllllilril--Ptt:;-Jerold Daniels, Wayne;-Me~LQ,....Q<;-__, . ewson s . I, e Ie, evro et; aro re-

ValkylJilv-e.----- Cindy Lecrone, Arlington, no Nelson, Wayne, speeding, $30; Robert Etherington, Randolph, tlOn to the VIllage of Emerson, ston, Ponca, Cadillac.
8;00 p.m. Three males valid registration, $25; Ann Annette Jessen, Bloomfield, no H unda. . , revenue stamps $7. . 1988: Blane Bennett, Ponca,

disturbing the peace. Labenz, Welcome, MN, speeding, . ,.-<"..... y... . Ruth J, Victor and Allen L. Kawasaki; Tracy A. Schram,
9:06 p.m. Bat in house on East $30; Ravid Welch, Grand Island, child restraint In use,. $25; Thor 1992: Jlmm~e UehlIng. Wayne, Shufelt, Personal Representatives Ponca, Kawasaki.

F" -~~treet -'- . ' Flalmoe, Vermillion, SD, Chev. Pu.; LIla Kay, Wayne, fth Etateo(Geor eC Shu'elt 198 M' h I-S II' All
--'QUHH--V' ,- speeding, $30" Lon Utemark, speeding, $50; Larry Magnuson, Chry.; Michael Barry, Wayne, .Ply. 0 e s g. 1', 7: IC ae u Ivan, en,

10:52 p.m. Possum at large on Wakefield, speeding, $100; Deanna Wayne, speeding, $50; Edward 1991; Brad Uhing, Wayne, to Donavon L. and Ida Beth Ander- Pontiac..·~'
Wilcliff. Ho,,:ard, Lmcoln, speedmg, $~'Son,Wayne,expiredin,transit, Chev. son, ·Sl/2..NWI/4and SWI/4 1986: -Helen 'Fuoss, Wayne,

11:37 p.m. Dog barking on Demse Lar~m, South SIOUX City, _$50; Lester Lueders, Tecumseh, 1989: Roy Kai, Pender, Ford NEI/4, 23-28N-4, revenue stamps Oldsmobile; James Erickson,
Valley Drive. speeihng, "$30; Gary Reese, NE speeding $50' Jayne Hoffart Pu.· Todd Fredrickson Wayne $106.75. . Wakefield. Kawasaki Road/Street;
Wednesday, August 25: Jefferson, SO, speeding, $30; Lin~oln spe~ding' $30' Georgi~ Ford. " Duane R. and Diana Tappe to Dwight Johnson, Allen, Buick.

11:44 a.m. Unlock vehicle at 7- Alyson Steele, Norfolk, speeding, Davidso'n Stanton' speeding $50' 1988' Robert Hank Carroll _Dwrge.E...and Karen K Holm, lot 1985: Alvin L. Peterson, Dixon,
Eleven. $30; Amy Torno,. Sioux City, lA, Randy K~rger, Wdyne, no p~rkin~ Chev.; Jim Lutt, Wayne,Cad. '6 and ,EI/l. .of lot 5, block 36, Ford; Dominique Moreno, Allen,

5:29 p.m. Broken car window no parking t~'S, Side where midnight to 5 a.m. where 1987; William Zimmer, Graves Add1b~; to Wakefield, rev- Buick; Cynthia Jane Torczon,
on South Nebraska. prohIbited, $5: Richard Em~. prohibited, $5; Debra Kint, Laurel, Wayne, Chev. Pu.; Thomas enue stamps $ '. .. Wakefield, Buick.

9:18 p.m. Unlock vehicle on Norfolk, speedmg, $30; Denms no operator's license, $50; Schmitz, Wayne, Ford; Tracy Joan E. and ~Ichard J. PosfPlshl1 1984: Richard L. Rees, Concord,
Main Street. . Nelson, SIOUX C1IY, lA, VIOlated Christiana Hansen, Randolph, Meadows,Wayne, Chev.; Chad to Joan E. Posp~sll, Trustee 0 t ~ €hevrolet Blazer; Jennifer-Nelson,

stop Slg~, $15; Ellen Cole: Wayne, speeding, $30; Tammy Stauffer, Davis, Wayne, Toyota Pu. Joan E. and RIchard J: ~osplsll Newcastle, Dodge.
Thursday, August ,26: no parkmg where prohlbIted,$5; Norfolk, speeding, $50; Bert 1984: W. Derek, Wayne, ~evocab.leTrust,an ~ndlV1ded. 1/2 __ 1?8.1: ~ott E. Morgan, Allen,

1:12 p.m. Vand:l1ism at the Sha_wna.. Holtgrew" WinSide, Willemsen, 5340 AG ass, Datsun; Doug Shelton, Hoskins, Interest m the followmg llescnbed PonUac; JqhnE. Vlken, Wakefield,
Max. speeilTng, $50; KIrk Evens, Netherlands, $30; Angie Wattier, Pon. , real property: SI/2 SWI/4 and SI/2 Dodge SportVan.

1:26 p.m. Parking c()rnplaint at Houston" TX. speed 109, $15; Norfolk, speeding, $50; Ralph 1983: Wayne Langeme~-~lf2~J-&,~7N-5;--afl--un.dl"-~c1?82: Alan L. Chapma':o.
_~---=th_e:.,·",H-c;air Studio. Tiffany Pmkelmau Hartmglon no. 'Dolen;Wakefield;-spccdin-g;-$:5lJ, WayM, Bti~- ---. -_. ·.Vlded:-+I4--mteresl-tn-the-followmg----warerllury, Pontiac. .

2:13 'p.m. -Toud-;;usic on U-turn, $15; Theresa, Meyer, Susan Klawonn, Madison, 1980: Steven Sandall, Wayne, desc~bed real property, subJect~ 1981: Jeffe'!' Scott Mulhalr,
Walnut. . Wms,de, speedmg,. $30; Gabnel sJleeding, $30; Daniel Jaeger, Merc. the hfe of Ed~a M. B.latchford: an Wakefield, Ponbac. .

5:25 p.m. Unlock vehicle on Soli, Burke,.VA, Violated tnifflc Winside, speeding, "$50; James 1978: BrentPiek, Wayne,Jeep; undiVided l/2mterestmtheEI/2~f 19l!0: France.s M. Hoesmg,
Main Street. Signal, $15, James Chaprllan, Hitz, Stanton, speeding, $30; Stacy Doug Cole, Wayne, Kawasaki; Art..ylols 2 and 3, block 29, ~e~t Addl- Newcastle, Ford, Bnan Nelson,

8:00 p.m. Vehicle parked Wayne, no parkmg 3:00 a.m. to Kester, Neligh, speeding, $30; Tim Bruns, Wayne, GMC Pu. bon to ~akefield; an undIVIded 1/2 Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup.
illegally. 5:30 a.m. where prohIbited, $5; Hamer, Wayne, no valid 1976; Frank Brown, Wayne, lDterest m the NI/2, 19-27N-5, ex- 1979: Deanna P. Kruger, Wake-

9:59 p.m. Barking dog on N,ck Hochstem, Wayne, speedmg, registration, $25; Stephen Carlson, Pon.; Mark Niemann, Wayne, cept 4.8.0 ac~s,.. more or less, and field, Mazda; Kath!een L. Hoesmg,
Valley Drive. $30; Angela DaIllall, Gillette, WY, Wa~_~"'g ",idiIigtrt~ . oo"I~~8.n "e~--euncOId, OIdsmobrie.

11:03 p.m. Loud party on speeding, $30; Kevin Wag~er, a.m. where prohibited, $5; Sara 1974; Everett Schultz, Wayne, more <:>r less;."n undivided 1/2 in- 1976: Mauric~ Davenport,
Windom. Lmcoln, speedmg, $30; MelIssa Krokowski, Wayne, violated stop Chev. Pu. .. '\ te~est m a stnp of land .100 feet m Allen, Chevrolet PI.ckup; Anthony

Langley. WarrenVIlle, IL, speedmg, sign. $15; Nathan Tompkins, 1972; Edward Leicy, Carroll, WIdth exte9!!J,ng over and across the Smalley, Ponca, BUIck.
$100;. Carol Manganoro, Laurel, Wayne, no valid registration, $25; Chev..... 0

speeding, $50; Jeffrey Farran, Vincent Kniesche, Wayne. 1971: Dennis Rohde, Carroll, Obitu.aries .....__--
WlOslde, speedlOg, $50; Jeff speeding, $30; Shawna Holtgrew, Ford Pu.
Carlson, Wmslde, speedmg, $30; Winside, speeding, $30; Lori 1963: Dustin Milligan, Wayne, Lona Jensen
Lon Jones, N~rfolk, spcedmg, Shalow, David City, speeding, $30; Ford Pu.
$100;. John Wllhams, Carroll, Nancy Lewon, Randolph, speeding, Lona Jensen, 74, of Wakefield died Thursday, Aug. 26, 1993 at St.
speedlOg, '$30; Patncla Brahmer, $15; Tige Jones. Des Moines, lA, H °tal Luke's Medical Cenler in Sioux City.
WlOslde, speedmg, $30;. Steven speeding, $\00; Michele Reeves, OSpl Services were held Monday, Aug. 30 at Salem Lutheran Church in
Ausdemore. Wisner, speedmg, $30; Orcharo. NE, no ehild restraint in N Wakefield The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated.
Heidi Hansen, Beemer, speedmg, use $25' Brent Pfeiffer Moville otes Lona Jensen, the daughler of John and AgusYl.J::Juistofferson.Kjer, was
$3~Tom~Guilliam,_Wayne.....-lA,~g,$Wi--E-lI-ie't--&atmo;,-- -.. - ...._----=-- ----- -oorn-o<:t:-22;T9TS'aiMlell:She giiduated from Allen High School. She

Wayne, violated traffic signal, $15; Provlden.ce ~edlcal Center married Lawrence Jensen on Jan. 14, 1937 at Sioux City. They farmed un-
Brian Sherman, Wayne, speeding, Adm ISS Ion s:. Marland til movi!1g into town in 1980. She was a member of the Salem Lutheran
$50; Holly McClure, Wisner, Schroeder, Wakefl~ld; Mabel Chwch and the XYZ and l!WWakefield SeniorCenler.
speeding, $30; William Oetken, MItchell, AII~n; BeSSie Sherman, Survivors include her-Ilusband, Lawrence; two sons, Donald of Dakota
Wayne, speeding, $30; Curtis DIxon; Lon Strong, Wayne; City and Randy and LeSa of Emerson; six grandchildren; two great grand-
Meyer, Wayne, no parking Deanna Thompson, Laurel; Leoma children; one bro:Je,Harold Kjer of Sioux City; one sisler,'1\IbemrSkip='
midn ight to 5 a. m. where Baker, Wakefield; Johanna Jensen, ton of.Kio~a, Colo.' one hll1f-s.ister, Betty Carr..c>.fAllen; three ~alf broth
prohibited;--i-5-;--Steven Hanscrr;--W-ayne;-Mllhe.\'eto,Wayne; Esther --err,BIll-KjeroC" en~-K'en KJer orYankton ana "lrcil'" KjeCof Tucson,
Laurel, speeding, $15; Brent Pick, GathJe, Laurel; Paula Vrba, Pilger. Ariz; one slep brother and step sister, John and Virginia McDonald.
Wayne, expired in-tran~it, $50. She was preceded in death by'a Slep siSler, Helen.

Dismissals: Lori Strong and p' libeare St d C J Mile W'l Do H kVehicles Registered: a rs were even an ory ensen, e· I coxson, n aw,
baby girl, Wayne; Bessie Sherman, Bill Magnuson and Joe Maues.

1993; Alvin Wagner, Hoskins, Dix~m; Deanna Thompson, Laurel; ~ .. -Buriatwasin tile wateeficild Cemelery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu-
Buick;-NiRa-Hanck.H0skins..-Eerfr.e-=---MilIW-V~ltF,-WayneF-booma Ba!ref;- lfetal Home Iii cfutige olariangements: . .
PhilliIJP'WiCdenfeld~ Norfolk, Ford 'Wakefieltl.

\
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"TELLY WUZ quite an
i'n~enlion. ,,--

"That'n the VCR! LOttsa buttons
on~elll,-an'-1-ain't-eversI1I'e-whats

"Ain't there a commandment like
'.Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor'?" --

"Oh yes, dear, sure 'nuff. But iCn
ya thinks Iyin' an' cheatin' is a
gonna go outta style on the screen
then I've got some 01' blown out
tires I'll sell ya!"

"WELL, DORIE, I've done
flicked back to C-Span now. Them
congress folk deserves academy
awards! They's real careful to put on
a good show fer the public, but
when the-public ain'tl001dn', watch
out!"

"Whatcha mean?"
"Lyin', stealin' an' cheatin' mus'

be marks of statesmanship in
Washington."

"Ya teferin' to the house post
office scandal?" .I

"An' the promises pol'ticians
make but nevC(plan on keepin'."

"Guess what used to be unusual
has done become the usual,huh?"

narrow in the flfSt place.
Too many teen-age~Sex offenders

.ilLNebraskaare-tlot-getti~-
ment they need to begin dealing
wilh-their severe problems,

The state's facilities for young
offenders, have grown SO full that
little is done except making the
kids cool their heels for awhile.
How about providing them
counseling and other assistance so
the kids don't commit additional
crimes once they are released? There
just isn't the time before the
youngster has to be let loose to
make room for a new one.
. These are examples of two areas
iliat should share some of ~"e pub
lic spotlight and resources devoted
to getting tough on crime.

Ms. Reno made another key
'point: raise a child right in..the first
place and you Will aVOId So many
of the other problems.

A child develops a sense of reo
ward, punishment and conscience
between the age of zero and three,
she said.

If this important step falls short,
she said, what good isbui!ding
more prisons an4 fill ing them up

I with people who don't nnderslatld
the meaning of punishment or to
tally I!\Ck remorse after committing
a crirne1f'

The residents of Pierce, NE"
have had their feelings of peace and
safety shattered as they try to cope
with the stabbing death of I()..year
old Mitch Ziemer.

How many more Mitch Ziemers
have to be hurt before we decide
more should be done to prevent
these kinds of tragedies instead of
cope with them after they happen?

PRIZE WINNING
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Americans demand that-their streets
be kep{safe. --

Thisis important,-budt-usually
is where- the election-year p<>liiical
rhetoric stops.-. --

"Elect me .... (fill in the blank
with governor, attorney general,
senator, sheriff, mayor or dog
catcher) and I will throw the crimi
nals in .jail forever and make the
streets safe for families to walk
again," politicos say time after time
when seeking votes.

If you want to reduce crimes in.
velving young people, the state has
to start doing something to help
young offenders get their lives
straightened out once, they are
caught. It also has to do a heck of a
lot more to make sure youngsters
don't stray from the straight and

The Wayne Herald, Tu~sday,August 3f, 1993
~~==~~--~ . h--
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Ms. Reno, speaking at the gov
emor's conference on youth and vi
olence, said if some young punk
Slicks a gun up to somebody's
temple and demands his wallet; let
the thug know he is looking at se
rious jail time when authorities
catch up to him.

Although it is similar to treating
,only the symptom of a <!iisease, it
must be done. Nebraskans and other

addressing the problem.
, The nation's top copy, U.S. At
torneyGeneral Janet Reno-sault-
tered into Nebraska laSt week top~t
Jhe issuein perspective. --- --

Don't coddle criminals, she said,
whether they be teen-agers or some
gangster who has crime as his
grealestliIetime accomplishment

__ ___ ~c. _

. . .No sooner leave than you'd love to'get home -,.~
The annual summer paradox en- ~ ..

gulfed me recently along with the M 'Vacationers propagate vicariously.
fumes from a smokin motor . ann Each seemingly happy traveler insures 10 will follow.

Eilif"ai' ... ' ..... · . . ~~". '
~~ -,~-.•.~""c=-""",_:iiiiiii~_~=,-~"-,~/rt~rt-=~~S '. -oe(qJ-ttol~NeuJtr~\- ~~"~~~~~::::::::::::-::==~~===,-~~-·~·~..==c-T=---
" Proc-e-dure-shQuld chanl!e-- _- .. ~-. . ' "-

~~-r:eglslativJ-rnstricti7 hamew senator, PatE-;g~l,appointed-~Anotlrersens\eress' SUmn'1.er iIi.--Neb.ra.sK8.?
-- last week bYiOov. Ben Nelson.

Initially fo~ks in the ~esternextreij1es of.~t:distrtGt}lmtjs.thll By Melvin PaUl
~ Wayneaft1aif~hoback~\Lthe candiaacy o~MainStreet business- Statehouse Cortespolident
womanaJ1d.altyc_qUjl~lll)J:mber Sher)'lLmdauobelievedth~~·",.·".~~.~TheNebraskaPress·A1lsodatiOfi~

--message':t're!t the govemor-was;in effecr,that Wayne Wasn't - .._- -~--- ~-

Impl)rt<lnt e.n~JUgt:uo waITjIIlt al}_appojntmentfrom1lere. ~ ~_LINCOLN ~-A~3·-year-old-in
When \he apparent front-runner from Dakota County withdrew northeast Nebraska is charged with

from conside~ation for the governor's appointment, many believed s1ay~ng a lO-yea:r-old boy who was
Wayne's Sp.eryl Lindau would get the nod. She was the only other fishmg at a local par~ and an.Om-
public nomin~e for the appointment to fill the unexpired term of a?a teen-ager IS on tnal for ktlh~g
Aun Hohenstein, who resigned while being convicted for theft. Nhlsbmothka~erfi·IJluedst a~thother sulmmer m
B' d th" . e ras I WI sense ess VIO-

. ut mst~a" ' e governor saId he Wan!e.d to kcep the senate seat lence involving young peo<'~e
In Dakota Cou,nty because he was fearful ofthemessage that hc , p .
would send to ',Ute political community there if he appointed So, what s the answer? Lock
someone fromioutside their politically turmultuous environs. tern all uP. and throwaway the

The governotwa~qUi~k to tr~ to soothe hurt feelings in the I:~·. ThatwllI sure solve the prob-

Wayne area foVo~mghts appomtment. To be sure, the governor Forget about it. The sooner
has been a de~rifnend t~ th~ Wayne an;a and Wayne State College people stop looking for quick fixes, '
and ha~ promls~d to mamtam th.at relationship as well as keeping the sooner we can get down to do-
Mrs. Lmdau on! th~ Itst for consIderatIOn for further appointments. ing the work needed to start really
.IDe newlyappamted_senator also promises to be a {riend of

Wayne and WaYne State College_WeMe confident!iewill be a
good senatoran~he definitely deserves and needs the support of
Wayne Countiarys as he enters the difficult period of prepa~ation to
replace Hohenstein.

While the resuh of the process inevitably will be positive for the
dist~ct, we belie~e a minor revision in the procedure may have
eltmmated the petential for parochial hard feelings between
communities within the district. Publicly identifying all the candi
dates under consideration for the appointment should be a must.
I State law makdS provision for public information of candidates
considered for. aR.1Pointments to fil! vacancies on lowly, unpaid
school boards, why shouldn't the public have a right to know who
i~beingcOllsid~~1<!tobetheiL~presentativ~inthe state house.

The current proGedure where some candidates are named and
others are kept se\:ret is-a-disse!'Vice to the constituents of the
district and to the:constitutional idea of public involvement in all
aspects of-tbe-gov~rnmentdecision process.

Enjoy tJ"e applause
The cast and cref,v ofthe Wayne Community Theater group should

receive accol11idesJQLt!Jeir finepel'formances this Palit weekend. .
Anyone who did nQt attend the production of Mame, missed an

en~=~~~~~~uerX:~::itywho d~;~~~thei;~~~~'-
talent and resouTCe$ \to stage an excellent perforniance such as this
contributes ditectltlPthequality of life ofthe area. The reStoenlSo[ .~~_~ _
iheWayne area areblessei,l to have a group such as the WaYne ~

CommlJllity Theatre whose members share their talents and abilities
with their friends and neighbors.

The dedication of rooms and dads who encouraged and helped their
._.c!IiI_dren through thc:l'f(xI\lc!ion guarantee tht:(:()lltin~irlgtradition of

fine fami!y entertainment.
.To all the volunteers, behind the scenes people, cast, crew,

Gi~lll,ereke3tfllmembers aiid-palff>iiS take a sewud cUltain cali,
enjoy the applause and know that yourefforts are appreciated.
Letters _

Cure for the 'rash'

•
-"~p.~ersqaslDn---~ ~ ,

'. _~.,--_ __ .________ n--'"per~s.wa.zhen\--l_;-liheactcof1>er----
j~=--~~admg;:--~:;EX~ressing;-opinionswiththe ,?oal. of bringing-mhers to your i5(jjritof view.

~-- 3. ~?mmumcatto,n00 Issues. 4. anexerCt!?e tn freedom. 5. -editoriaJizing and lette",
______~~~___ wnting., syn: see OPINION .-- ------,.

, ~, ~-~ . /" .~

HOlller sez: 'turn the telly
"Homer? Gona second?" v Ii: . Lfore me", the fir~t commandment,
:J.:;~o,,~~.~m__a_w_f_u_I_b_us_y_.'_'---t~o0c:lIe~a_d_ done got broke. on ever channel, as
~ ·lm....'" v'" A ~m to be willin' to do any-

"Recuperatin'" . cres thing fer money."
"Recuperatin'! Ya ain't been up By ":::100"""''''''. "That movie we wuz watchin'

long 'nuff to need recuperatin'" las' night musta broke 'Thou shalt
"Now, Dorie, ya don't know the Raisin not take the name of the Lord thy

power of TV. I brung my last cup 1. Brows God in vain' 'bout a hun'erd times!
~~ coffee in 'ere in the front room aka Story wuz good but the cussin' wuz

Dear Editor: We do provide high quality care and so's I could walch a little telly." MerlIn real bad"
I am writing in regard to the let- have a very dedicated staff who are "And so...?" Wright "Dorie, 'ave ya noticed mos'

ter to the editor published in the well trained. Of course we do not "And I jist been switchin' here .~......' news is all 'bout break'n com-
Wayne Herald on Aug, 24 under,the claim to be perfect and' yes, unfor- an' there fer a ~inute at a time, an' /~_oi mandments? Those two nincom-
heading "long wait." I think the tunately, situations do occur that ya know what? poops who sez they killed their
lady who wrote the letter has aright we would like to prevent and r like :C~ I 'ave ten guesses?" , "Nn.-'Bout ever {;hannel-has--mom 'an dad 'Gause they wuZ"-mis·

r ~-- ---tQ.-OO-ooIleemed-thaLhennnu Iiad to to tllinrwecaifJillffiirourmlslillres-~-"lthinlcs-f've-seen'5llllTetlUn That somebody sayin' '0 God!'. Course, treated! They musta ferg~~, 'Honour
wail solongIorar;- ambulance, along wiili oUrsuccesses.IhoPe we mayiiOlbilunusual." . I~s'ppose ifn I wuz as lackin' of thy father and Ihy mother.
however after investigation it has can put an end now to this recent "S'ppose yer were lookin' fer smarts as script writers I'd be "Wunder ifn they ever heard
been fou.nd that her facts reglU'ding rash of .letters in the paper about so~ethin' unus~a~ as usual?" . , askin' fer His help too.'" Thou shalt not kilL'?"
the hospital and ambulance service Providence Medical Cenler. I wuz lookm fer somethm to "Don't think they's askin' fer His "Kill'n is 'bout the only story
are incorrect If anyone has a concern, please ent~rtain me ~ bit" help, Homer. Them hellywood line telly has. Them script writers

I have no idea who her aunt or do not hesitate to call our Let me gIve ya the bad news. _~-"'ritersis.=tWinGe<l--us-'mi<;ans--is-cocksureus tellywatchers gits
Iiu utlleIieladves were dealmg Willi Administtator, Marcl I homas, or m The telly is tile ·~t Iiltely pla~e to are cursin' fools. Cursin' is so high on shootin' an' killin'. Ifn

__~~Il'~they called for an ambulan~,...J1er.aJ~sence, myself and__~~\ViIIdQ look fer somethi~~,entertamm. Ya __us'ual,soYo'!lalctla_s~'n tha1's.ulI- they ain't murder'n, then the folks
but documentation in our facility a!lm our power to help rectify the kn~,w that ~ontcha. ., usual?" go Jtimp'ii into bed fer some
shows that the call from the ambu- situation. Oh,J s ppose. I know icily am t 'fectionate gymnastics. Guess they's
lance was received at 3:50 p.m. We can take criticism if it is no Sunday '!>chool class, but Ihey .. JIST FINISHED watchin' tryin' to teach kids Ihat 'Thou shalt
from the clinic, and the patient ar- properIydirec~J!!!d pnnuise to do sure use a lot of th<:, same words. the breakin' of !he -ten cemmand- nOICDYclIDY neig/1bour's wife' is ~
rived--at the fiospitill at approxl- all we can in the future to continue Strange. 5'0 many folks who never ments." 01' fashion,"

__ mateIYA;Q(lp~LM1ichJ.ime.she.nOgUPJmnitrneiJl to quality health__ ope~.,the G~d, Boo~ sure know _"Xe.r__right. 'Thou shalt not
was promptly attended to. care for our patients. Goo~, name an use It ever OiI1cr ~ -~"In a movie or are ya walchTli' commit adulterY'ls a commaliO--

I debated about writing this leuer Sister Kevin. Hermsen. wo~! . , . C-Span agin, heh, heh!" 'ment that would jist 'bout put the
because I do not feel that our Assistant Administrator ¥a must be watchm Ihe movie "C-Span an' a couple others. telly an' movies outta blzness ifn
hospital in Wayne needs a defense. Providence Medical Center' channel." "Thou shalt have no other gods be- writers observed it"

------t~==::::::::::===::::::::::====:::========~
i-~~~---~---wv-e
I
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne; Pierce, Cedar, [)iX,lln, Thurston. Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
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home's e~hau~t as we both waited .Overboard ~ ~_lllerlcans ~e so driven .to travel, we cannot~ee a tOllri~t without
for a red light to change. . wlshmg we were heaoed wllere he has been (unless he s from California; of

Everyone, myself included, thinks course).··.. ,
/ he wants to be a carefree traveler un- What, then, is so paradoxical about this urge to travel.

til he's actually doing it. " No sooner than we leave town on our vacation, we realize the paradox.
--+he-travel urge hits on those rou- It's more'fun10 dreamb<>ut. it than actually do it, '.

tine days as we bustle about ouf That roadnoise-headache begins pounding at about the same time the eyes

1
_~- ~__.n~_!'Q~~J!!!j!J.QQ"_"P_J9.jt9~ atllQIOC_ .JllJ!ter.fromdriv.ing.strain.~No.amQunt-Of.rest-stopsseem·toebe llble to rid-us' . r

home full of seemingly happy tour- .' of the tiring car seat imprint wliere car seat imprin~ are want to be.
ists waiting for the same red light to . Each vacation day barely begins before you wish you were already at the
charige. . ' day's pre-assigned destination, resting up for the drive~ac~home.

Or the urge can hit as we watch a It is about that time we remember we were envious of ~he tourists in Ihe
lOuring biker glide by in a semi-rel;lined position On hischopwd up motor- motot:.home next to us at the red light Now'in each town we pass w~ envy
cyl;!e with long bearc,Iand unkempt appearance as though hihaSadefiant and the workers going about their daily routines. We l<lhg to be off the road
obscene finger raised at the world . . ' back home in our own comfortable rQutines. We utter words which can't be
. W,hy can't these ~velers :md ~uris~worlt like everyone else? They pass printed~a family ~ewspa~r. . . '. .. . .

_ III .and out ofour daily roUtines'1D an Illslantandusua!ly without one Word Whatls the solu~~n. to th~s love-hate relauonsh!pwltifh has been fOIsted
!>em!! exchanged;TJ1ere are words uttered, however, by the worker wimess- 00 us bya too-convement hIghway system and m~stly cpmfortable cars?
in~ the seeminglr ~ppy traveler ~d wishing fl1les.could '.1e_re!ers~,_Bilt ~t's_llb"~l1s,- I .~ • .• ------- I

- thd.!ie.words.arentswtal>je:fori!:f!UDilYnewspaJlift;~--~ '. . . Seethe SIghts we never see as a tourIst:..
Our envy' 01' l\t(l~trav¢lers.cinsu~!Lt!!at ~oDle!iJl)esbefo~the summer . The ones closest tohon\e.

warmth wlll1es, we ·wilJ:·.~cepttheir cballeogelll1d-creaiernore' ellvy'for Then return eliCh night 10 f!UDiliar, comfortable.sgrroundinis and relax.
wO~eJ:S-in oth~r towns,wh~,_~ateb us ~ve by'oo, our vacat.10Jis~ - - Such-w~uld ~~~·WurlSl!(> b¢.trulY..e!,:vjed. _";1'
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Mohnsen, Lincoln. friend of tbe
groom; Ted McCright, Portage, Ind.,
friend of the groom and Jim Zwica,
G=rnl.,fri~mQJl1...-.-.

-' Ushers inclUded: Ryan Kallberg,
brother of the bride; Eric Liska,

--couSiiI of the groom, Jason 'Liska,
cousin of the groom, Tom Miller,
friend of the groom and Jon
StQ.lt~b(lfg,lriendof the groom.

The men wore black tuxedoes ",iil,
matching vests and tics.

A reception at Riley's in Wayne
followed the wedding. Guests at
tended from Wisconsin, Indiana, il
linois, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,
North Dakota, Idaho, Texas and
Nebraska.

Following a wedding trip to Mon
tana, the couple is making their home
in Omaha. The bride is a graduate of
Moorhead State University and IS

enrolled in Clarkson College of
Nursing. She is employed at Meth
odist Hospital in Omaha.

The groom is a graduate of Iowa
State University and is currently
working on a master's degree at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoin. He
is also employed at the Food Pro·
cessing Center on East Campus.

Mr. and Mrs. Liska

Lynelle Lindemyer, Fargo, N.D.
Flower. girl was Erin Alt, Lake

Forest, Ill. and rignbearer was Sean
A It Lake. Forest. Candlelighters
were Patrick Schmidt, Fosston,
Minn, borther of the bride and Justin
Liska, Housron, Tex., cousin of the
groom.

Best man was Bob Liska, West
Branch, Iowa, brother of the groom.
Grooms attendants were Brian

First=lJn-£lied-Methodist G-hurch
" A-u~~st--l::fe~~m9nY-~nif.eSKdmiial:..~~~ ~c-=c

liP---------.-1ifest~~-~~
:i'=-=__.:. - >--:_-~..:.-=--=- - - -. 3-tC n. \leif· stile\ 1, the way in which-anindivid~alor

group ofpeople live. 2. ofandpertaimng to clistoms;:Ya1hes..:soaauyejits::'dreS8ImdtB..etid=_~__._
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY (

~---"---=--=~~~__-IIIIIIIIII-----------IIIIIIiIIIII-""'--"--"'~-·-f

Brenda Spieker

--------..-

~=~:Brid.~ewer-s··- -~===--:-:-:=::=
• '._ I •

~~lalarieJrfrm~ark--- -~_.-.---.-

Valorie Kn!i>emaik was nQnored with a personal bridal shawer on
Aug, 21 with a nOOIlJl!!,-c_heon.al Marilyn's-'f-ea-RtJom-irr Bellmer:- Sara Loree Schmidt, Moorehead, R'unestad, Wayne, played the trum- -

- Sixteen-guesis-attended the event Decorations were candleholders and Minn., became the bride of William pet.
candles on the tables in the bride's chosen colors of dark green and Walter Liska, Wayne, at an August Given in marraige by her father;
ruby red. 4-c-eremon-y__al_EirstUnited-Meth---!h{>-brid~-Clo()l'-length-g'l

-:M3icia..Nixori-g<ive-areadirig enTiiIed "As To aFaimer. Games odist Church in Wayne. with semi-cathedral train. It fea-
were held. ..'.. . She is the daughter of Wanda tured a dropped waist bodice of whit

--~ytiroerre-of*lblOnas~lsted hel SIS!LI with-giflsc------: -- ---SChmidt,-Mooreheadaiid Mr. ana . - Alencon lace over taffeta-accented
, Valone and Steven Shzosk. of Newman Grove Will be mamed Mrs. Bill Schmidt, Fosston, Minn. with seed perals. A tiara-style
Sept. 18. He is the son of Mrs. Donna and the headpeice of Alencon lace, seed
Jeanearie Linn late Dr. U. Liska of Wayne. pearls and white tulle i.nduaed- a-

,. . Two sets of candelabara with en- fingertip lenglh veiL
Jeaneane Linn of Cictcoln was honored with a bridal shower at the chantmcnt white lilies, green ivy The new Mrs. LisKa carried a cas-

Evangelical Free Church in Concord August 21. ApproxilI]ately 60 and white tulle and satin ribbons as cade-style bouquet of enchantment
attended. The bride to be is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Linn, well as the couple's unity Gandle white lilies, pink sweetheart roses,

·.Laurel.-s-he<md DavjdParsons, son ofMr. and Mrs. G. William Parsons commemorated the love and memo- pink mini-carnations, white stepha-
ofPine Bluff, Wyo., have scheduled their wedding for Sept. 11 at Berean ries of the late Dr. Liska, according notis, Mona Lisa alstromeria, white
Church in Lincoln. to their printed program. Other pearls and ivy.

Miss Linn introduced special guests and heard several musical num- church decorations for the evening The maid of honor was Beth Ann
bers and a ski~ doupble ring ceremony included Schmidt, sister of the bride from

greenery and white tulle and satin Altoona, Wisc. Bridesmaids were
bows on the pews. Tracie SheeLs-Humphrey, friend of

A bridal shower for Brenda Spieker, Petersburg, Neb. was held at The Rev. Donald Nunnally offici- the bride from Moorhead, Minn.;
Concordia Lutheran Church in-Concord. Sunday, August22. Approxi- ated. Singers included Kristie Liska, Stephanie Liska, sister-in-law of the

---t---fftlllelj'-4{l-8I'tefttle<!c:---~-----'--------c------1--<_tSil1ref'-tlw-gfQGm [mm HGYstoll-,---gf8Qm--:r~GmWcst Branch, Iowa,
Sp~cial guests w~re introduced and each olTered advJCe for the bride Texas, who sang "Through the Eyes ami Anne Liska, sister of the groom

to be. Devotions were read and a skit was staged by Lyla Swanson and of Love" and "All of Me." Also from Elwood, Ncb.
Suzie Johnson titled "Gelling a Marriage License." providing music was Roger Dudden, They wore two-piece Ooor length

The bride to be is thedaughterofLawrenceand Bernadine Spieker. She Rcinbeck, Iowa, who sang "Flesh of dresses of teal blue brocade faille
has scheduled a Sept. 18 wedding to ScollErickson, son of Keith and Fern My Flesh," "Sunrise, Sunset," and withjcwcl neckline and puffed short
Erickson, Wayne at St. John's Catholic Church in Petersburg. "Parent's Prayer." Organist was sleeves.

Coleen Jefferies, Wayne. Eric The bride's personal attcndant was

VRBA - Paula and Johnny'
Vrba, Pilger, a girl, Tiffany Rae, 8
Ibs.; 3 112 oz., Aug. 29, Provi
dence Medical Center, Wayne.

Leather andI:.ace
d8riC:ingat auditorium

MILLIGAN - Troy and Car
el)n-Milligan, Laurel a ._Sll!"-__._

zachery Allen, 8 lbs., 15 oz., Aug,
24, Memorial Hospital, Schuyler.
Zachery joins a 3-year-old sister,
Jennifer-.-Grandparents·are Russ-aRG
Kay Ferris, Columbus and Jesse
and Judy Milligan, Carroll.

HENRICKSON - Don and
Tena Henrickson, Dodge, a son,
Jayson Daniel, 6 lb., 14. oz., Aug.
27, Dodge Co. Memorial Hospital,
Fremont. Grandparents are Dave and
Suzie Henrickson, Dodge and Elmer
and-Mylet Btlfglle1z, Wakefield.
Great grandparents are Mrs. Lois
Henrickson, .Dodge and Mr. and
Mrs. HarrySass, West Poim.

STRONG - Lori and Brad
Strong, Wayne, a girl, Taylor Beth,
8 Ibs., 1 1(2 oz., Aug. 24, Provi

.denceMedicalCenter;Wayne:

New
Arrivals

Engagements _
Anniversary celebrated with

open house reception
BUfJlcli and Pauline Grosc. Wakefield, celebrated their 50th wedding

anniversary Sunday, August 22 with an open house reception at Salem
Lutheran Church.

Approximately 250 guests attended from as far away as Tacoma and
Everell, Wash., Wyoming, Montana, Maryland, and Illinois.

The afternoon reception included devotions by Pastor Kip Tyler and
a reaffirmation of the wedding vows. Dr. LaVern Grosc served as master
o(~eremonies. Musical numbers were sung by a quartet comprised of
family .mcmbers and'fricnds:: family-reminiseences were discussed by
Donna Hausmann.

The couple has five children and thirteen grandchildren. The children
Ufe. Lester and Honey Grose, Mitchelville, Iowa; Darla and Terry Rolan,
Des Moines; Vicki and Larry Stegeman, Chappell, Neb.; Donna and Terry
Hausmann, BUlle, Ncb., and Geneand Elizabeth Grosc, Columbus, Neb.

Wedd1TIgllUendaI11s' wmnrrtended .Die anqlversaryceJe15ratI6"n"I"n--l-
cluded Mrs. Pearl Vance, Granct'Island; and LaVern Grosc, Lincoln.

The couple were married on August 27, 1943 at Salem Lutheran Church.
They lived on their farm northwest of Wakefield for 35 years before
retiring into Wakefield in 1980.

First Trinity LlJtheran Women's retreat in 1994.
Missionary League of Altona met An "Uplifting Pastor's Families
in August with Pearl Youngmeyer Retreat" will be held in Lincoln
as hostess. Pastor Bertels led in Nov. 5-7.
prayer and gave the lesson, "Busy The Fall Rally will be held al

..women,"tRlmn frem-'''fhe-tutllilrarr - Grac-e-Llilheran In Wayne -on Oct.
Witness:' 19. Homeless kits may be brought

The'LWML song was sung as to give to the Orphan Grain Train.
the mite box offering was taken. The fall cleaning day for the
. Darlene Hevert presided al the School will be held Thursday, Sept.
business meeting. It was announced 23. Anyone who can't clean on that
that Reta Clark of Stanton won the day may any time at your conve
Bible at the church's fair booth. The nience' from Sept. 21 through 25.
winner of the "Footprints" picture This is for all congregation mem-
was Kodi McNeil of Alma. bers.
--I'astor Bertels thanked_Darlene . _An offering.wasdesignaled to be

Frevert for working at the Zone given to the local congregation to
Mission Fair held in Martinsburg, apply 10 siding for the church

Plans .:\Vere. made to serve the building.
Trail Riders in September. The meeting closed with the

Darlene encouraged everyone lO table prayer and the Lord's Prayer.
attend the LWML District Retreat August birthday is Doris pflueger.
Sept. 10-11 at Camp Luther. The The next meeting will,be held
Wayne Zone will be hosting the Sept. 2 at 1:30 p.m.

Butler-Wedeking
Renae Allyn Butler. Belden, and

Kylc Wedeking, alsoofBclden, have
I 1\JJ':. T announced their engagemen I and

=~~==--nrl:SSlOnarv neaeue---·~----if"*lert~~!a!'!.IT~;·'g~o--
... .J b· A graduate of Bloomfield High

has A
· School in 1987 aiYd Nettleton Col-ugust meeting lege in 1988, the bride is currently

employed at Trio Travcl in Wayne.
The groom is a graduate of Charles
City High School and is employed
at Great Dane Trailers in Wayne.

She is the daughter of Gerald and
Betty Butler of Bloomfield and he is
the son of Roger and Elaine
Wedeking of Charles City.

A Sept. 4 wedding is scheduled in
Bloomfield.

The couple is making their home
in Lincoln where the bride is em
ployed by Lincoln Counseling and
Enrichment Associates. She is also
allending Doane-Lincoln College.
The groom, who is a graduate of
Southeast Community College in
Milford, is employed at Tim Knight,
Inc.

Girl Scout sign-up time is here
WAYNE - It's Girl Scout sign-up time again. Flyers will be seot

home with the girls this week explaining the Girl Scout program,
Registration night is Tuesday, Sept. 7 at 7 p.m. at the Wayne
elementary school gym.

Izaak Walton meeting scheduled
WAYNE - The Wayne Izaak Wallons will hold their regular

monthly meeting at the lake club house on Monday, Sept. 6 at 7:30
p.m.

B-riefly-Speaking-----

Doescher, Freemonl; Mark Lyon anll
Steve Pospishil. both of Lincoln.

Ushers were Steve LUll, Norfolk;
Jeff Hergoll, Lincoln, and Tobby
Watts. Osceola, Ncb. The men wore
black tuxedos with mauve
cumberbunds and ties.

Wayne CouniIy Club was the site
for the reception which followed the
ceremony. Approximately 200 at
tended.

Malron of Honor was Michelle
Doescher. Fremont. Bridesmaids
were TrishaJ ohnson. Omaha; Karen
Longe, Flagstaff, Ariz., and Carol
L_OI]g!'~_C,lrr()ILTh8'~rc_ tea'----__
length dresses of polished Collon in
a Iloral print.

Flowergirl was Jessica Lindsay,
Beemer, and candlelighters were
Trisha Willers, Omaha, and Tanya
Heikes, Wakefield.

Bestman was Scott Nichols,
Wa nco Groomsmen .were Doug

line and filled bodice lavishlyem
bellished with pearls and sequins.
The gown ~lso featured 'a Ba~.
waist and-full lengthSkin.

The bride also wore a wreath of
pearls, sequins and silk roses. She
carried a cascade bouquet of white
roses, mauve alstromeria,
marshbcrry. pearls, blacksparlle tulle
and ivy.

-Family-Rellllro-D-S------

Koch-Westerhaus Youngest was one year old The Ir\\(in L ;'lears Auxiliary #43 paid up members for 1994. Mem-
reunion Caroline -Burris, daughter of Bill met Monday, August 23 at 8 p.m. at betship dues are due.

. AKoch-Westerhaus family re- and Pat Bums of Winside. Oldest the Wayne Vets Club. The national leadership workshop
unIon waS' heliI Aug. 22 In 11fe-was--August--Koch, 89 of CndX~__~sidentHelen Siefken opened will be held Sept. 1.7-19 at Fargo,
Winside Legion Hall with 60 rela- Wyo. Coming the farthest ;,vere the meeting wltI1OOlOrs~e:~-D<:.parlmenlMembershIp'
tives attending. They came from seven members of the Goodling Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman waS "iib-' Cllairril1lll-:-earol VanKirk reported
Illinois, Pennsylvania, Colorado, fa!Uily of Penn'sylvania. sent and Neva Lorenzen served in that the membership first target date
Wyoming, Iowa and in Nebraska While out-of-state family mem- her stead. The group sang the Star is Sept. 9. . ,
from Norfolk Wes .int..Milford, bers were he@Lseverai other familx Spangled Banner. ." , A letter was read from the Women
Omana,-Wakefield-and-Winside. get-ro-gethers were also hela. Six members answered roll call. trelpiiigWomen Walkailion, whIch
. - Eveline Thompson gave the will be Saturday, Sept: 11. Aletter1••••••••••••~'l!!'p~~I~~~~~~l_treasurer'sn;poI:l.J!!!d..bmerkanism also_was read fr?m Ram1J<lw Wo!ld

llaifnfan'Ethe]Johnson gave a read- Day Care Center. A thank you letter

F.ISH ~... ing entitlyd"LabQr Day." . wasalsoreadfromt.heSpecial~lrm-a Membership chairtnan Eveline plCS for the donatIOn the aUXIliary

-C'--ICKEN td~~~~r.~Ih~~:~;~a;~;';5·····;~~:~~~f~~;~fo:;':ru~~
F.m.A.-..-. V,'. SE.··'.PT.·· 3.,' '9.,3 '~LLERS' Veterans from the Norfolk Veter-

L~t US help, fOU ans Home will be here Monday,

;;:Fllffil'NGieIIM!,iil:lvuviJiTltliIGAl\i 'understand the Sept. 27 for a 6 p.m. supper at the
"""""""",""" ,.,., .. ,.".,....,...".",."., ,.. ,., ,.•.•,'.".'...,.,." ..,.."...,." •."..""",."",., """.,.".'•. ,..., '.,~ current land· market. Wayne Vets Club. Tlieeventisspon-

V'· I''L'.L 16. 'GE '1'NN' .Buyers ore-lookfng!sor,¢by_we_AmericanLegionAux-

:.' ..' .... .~- .... . ...- .' ," .... . -D'..Q.'.' .' '.' ..... 'S·.·T.' iliary,VFW AU~iliariand 15isal)Ied, "-VeternrtS--Auxil,iaty;
AI.LEN')NEBR.ASHA63S-2063 President Helen Siefken closed ,.TheLeatheraridLaceSquareDance

I:tOURS:'.MONDAy;$ATURDAYi. 7AI',4-.1AM 'Land ··Co._ •...... ·_ the meeting loreopenOct..4 alB clpbwill bedancingattheCityAUdi-
SUI\IDA.Y, 7A...M." ':to 1AM C,LO.SEDS.U.N.• EVENING 206M;"n • W... ayne,NE. p.m. a~ thCC Ve!S:'CIiilJ.ThFservuig "-~Sopum1''oin pw~;:.nhe~art:-p:rtr.-cb. . :IIFbrrna

th
y,

.. 375.3385 committee was'NevaLorenzen and' ept. . at.", am ers WI e: e
____~__ ~_H_e_le_n_S_i_e_fk_e_n_._~.. -Cl\Iler. =-~ ...__ _

1-

.ALLIED Murial In,wanee Companr
AMCO ImJurtltJCe COffIPlIny

AUIEDProperly and CasiHIlly
In,g;ure!"ce COmpany

AlLIED Uh,lns/,lrlplca Company
~ --Des Moines, Iow.50304';

-.. --fIIIiI_
Insurance

90th Birthday
Sunday, Sept. 5
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

United Methodist
Church, Wayne

Hosted by Dawn Lang
& Sharon Davie-Marshall

&tat.e National Ins. A8ency
112 East 2-Wayne, NE
MartySurnmarfleld,. Agent
OffiCe: 375-4888
Home:(after 5pm) 375-1400

I •

Returning ho e from
vacation, Herb and Velma
Vlecker realized their
home was not as they had
left it.

-8elo<e-¥OU-1OtaLJJJLJb!l,gama~ _
you should know that with ALLIED
Group homeowners insurance,

. you can count on everything but'
high rates.

-I''''....xaQ1Ple, our Homeowners
Replacement Cost ProteCiiOil"
ensures· that your property, if
stolen or damag~,_will be
repaired, or replaced without
costly depreciation.

Whafs more, we have payment
ans1hatoffel yOU elloice

you pay'your lnsuraITc-.----
premiums.•

Call tcidayand ask about our
homeowners protection. The
savings add up.

O~EN HOUSE
'" .

Mternoon rites at St. Mary's

/

St: Mary'sCatholic Church in
Wayne was the scene of the aftcr
noon wedding on Augusll4, 01
Rebecca-Pos-prshiT and-Rl!:sscll
Longe, both of Lincoln.

The brideis the daughter ofGerald
and Shirley Pospishil of Wayne and
the groom. is the son of Richard and
Vera Longe of Carroll.

--- - - The Rev. Fr. Don Geary presided
at the double ring ceremony.

Mary Murtaugh and Eric Smith
sang "The Wedding Song," "Cher
ish the Treasure," "He Has Chosen
You'I"llr1vfe;~~an1r"Ftlel'fils."'organ' -
ist was Vona' Sharet.

The bride wore a white shantung
balI-length gown with portraitncck-
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-'-Atlifetics in llie----
WayneHighSchool

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Schumacher Funeral Home
(Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Winside}
Smart Set
State Farm Insurance
State National Bank & Trust Co.
Member FDIC
State National Insurance
T & C Electronics

WAYNE~OSS COUNTRY
Sept. 4 - at Wisner-Pilger Invite
Sept. 7 - at South Sioux City
Sept. It - at Lincoln Pius Invite
Sept. 14 - Wisner-Pilger
Sept. 11'-::- at Columbus Scotus
Sept. 23 - at North Bend Invite

_Sept. 30 _ at DaVId City Aquinas
Invite

Oct. 5 - Norfolk
Oct. 7 - Conference
6ci-:-T4 - DiStricts .
Oct. 22 - Slate

Oct. 7 - O'Neill
Oct. 9 - at Platte J.V. Invite
Oct. 12 - Hartington CC
Oct. 21'~ at South Sioux
Oct. 26 _ NAC Conf. Tourney
Nov, 1-5 - DistrictS
Nov. 12-13 - Slate

WA YNE VOLLEYBALL -~~----~------.:...:

Sept. 2-4 - at Beemer Invite
Sept. 7 - Schuyler
Sept. 11 - at North Bend Invite
Sept. 11 -lit Wisne~-PilgerJV

Invite •
Sept. 16 _ at Pierce
Sept. 18 - at 9th Norfolk Invite
Sept. 21 - at Norfolk
Sept. 25 ~Wayne Invite
Sept. 28 - Wj:St Point
Oct. 2 - at Wiikefleldliivlte-----·-
Oct. 4-5 - at South Sioux Invite

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne girls volley' II te for the 1993 season include from back row left to right: Sarah ~e'tz
ler,Heather Nichols, Angie Hudson, Ann iseman, .lenny Thompson, Kristie Hall, Katie Lutt, .Kim Nolte: Middle
row: Maribeth Junck, Kari Wetterberg, Lacy Bebee, Cristy McDonald, Carrie Fink, Amy Post, Wendy Belermann.
Front row: Heather Buryanek,Jenny Johnson, Nicole McLagan, Kellie Lubberstedt, Melissa Weber, Cory Langenfeld.
Not pictured: Katy Wilson.

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne boys football team for the 1993 season include from back row left to right: TreverLuther,
manager, Jeremy Sievers, manager, Matt Ca~ner, Sh.awn Nolte, Craig Wetterberg, Pa~l;·Blomenka.mp, Matt Blom~~_TWJ,Fe~ds,Carroll _
kamp, Brian Carner, Scott Carman, Andy Witkowski, Adam Bebee, Nick Vanhorn. ThIrd row: MIke Williams, Ryan. , F .
Brown, Mark Zach, Jeremy Beckenhauer, Jason Starzl, Jason Carr, Cody Stracke, Matt Rooins, Ryan' Pick, Kelly Tdgner s Ben rankl.n

.Meyer, Jeff Hamer, Dusty Jensen. Second row: Jeremy Meyer, Erik Wiseman, Brent Meyer, .lim Ferna~,.Nate Sal- Craft & Fabric Store
mon, Troy Jeffrey, Jason Zulkosky, Cory Erxleben, Andy Metzulason Shul . . ' ., t
Terry -Hamer~JOsfiStanl, Ryan Junck, Lyle Lutt, Paul Zulkosky, Brian Fernau, Tyler Endicott, Jeremiah Rethwisch, om soy a.n
Tony Hansen, Scott Sievers, Alex Salmon. Not pictured: Brian Campbell, Jeremy Lutt, Craig Hudson, Dan Tiedtke, Wayne Agri Center
Andy Rise, Josh Furman, Jason Wehrer, Ryan Nichols. .., A t P t. ""ayn..~ ~~_ ar s_

Wayne Care Centre
Northeast Nebraska
Medical Group, P.C.
Fredficksorf DilCO.
& Convenience Store
Hair Studio
Quality Pet Grooming
Dairy Queen

_-M & H Apco
Magnuson Eye Care

f)iamond Center
- Diers Supply
Doescher Appliance
Edward D..Jones Co.

. Farmers State Bank,
Member FDIC. Carroll
Farmers & Merchants State Bank
First Natil':mal Bank
First National Insurance Agency
FOllr In Hand---
Fourth Jug
Dave:.s....lfJ.ody Shop
& EZ Gp Golf Carts
Medic~p Pharmacy
Captai;' Video
Mr. B's Pub
Midland Equipment
Jones Intercable
Koplin Auto Supply
Nelson Repair, Carroll
Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency
Nutrena Feed Store
Pac'N'Save
Pat's Beauty Salon
PoPo's"
Quality Food Center
Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor

Complete Computer Systems, Inc.

Marra-HomeImprovement----:

Morris .Machine Shop & Welding

.\

WAYNE FOOTBALL
Sept. 4 - Schuyler
Sept. 10 _ Logan View
Sept. 16 - at Grand Island CC
Sept. 23 - at.Norfolk CC

- Oct. 1 - at West Point
Oct. 8 -.at O'Neill
Oct. 15~Tekamah Hennan
Oct. 22 - Hartington CC
Oct. 28 - Pierte

"'~ ;..
~'i ' ....... :,<

~~..-~ ..,..,..
·_;····~c

Wayne Boys Football

Wayne ,Cross Country
MEMBERS QF THE Wayne CfI,lSS country teams fot the 1993 season including high school. and junior high inclu~e .
from back row left to right: Chris Headley, Spencer Stednitz, Clint Dyer, Giul;o Siavich, Robert Bell, Aaron SchnIer,

./
Sp.en.ce.L1laJless,..Nate._Stecln.iu,---l'ami Schluns.-MidtlW-r-ew: Sara Ki~-RogerPa-x-tG~sic-{\---
Ford, Tammy Teach, Christine Swinney, Melodee Lage,· Jill O'Leary, R.ichelle Woockman, Ryan Dahl. Front r.ow:
Brad Maryott, Aaron Kardell, Chris Dyer, Matt Meyer, David Ensz, Brian Hochstein, Nathan Lipp-, Nick Muir, Matt
Sobansky. Not pictured: Aaron Geiger, Ryall Martin, Crystal Webb.

l
I
J

~Wayne Girls Volleybal.fr-l----'--
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. WAKEFIELD..VOLLEYBALL -.--~----,,-...,..,..,--.,--

. Sept. 2 - at Winside Oct. 12 - at Newcastle
, Sept. 9 - Lyons-Decatur Oct. 14 - at Col¢ridge

Sept. II - at Sioux City North Oct. 21 - at Emerson-Hubbard
Invite Oct. 23 - Wakefield Invite

- Sept 14 - al Winside Invite Oct. 26 -Lewis & Clar'k
Sept. 16 - Wausa Conference Tournament
Sept. 21 - Hartington . Nov. I - Sub-Dis\tict
Sept. 23 - Bancmft-

RosaIie/Walthlll
Sept. 25' - W3kefield Invite
Sept. 30 - at Wynot
Oct. 2 - Wakefield Invite
Oct. 5 - Osmond
Oct. 7 - at Laurel .

WAKEFIELD FOOTBALL
Sept. 3 =a:tEIkhom Valley
Sept. 10 - at Pender
Sept. 17----"1'lainview
Sept. 24 - Laurel
Oct. I - at Homer
Oct. 8 - at Ponca
Oct. 15 - Bloomfield

-- OcE22 - Emerson-Hubbard
qct.28 -at Stanton

MEMBERS OF THE Wakefield boys football team include from back row left to right: Travis Birkley, Troy Ror;lby,
Cory Brown, Ryan Ekberg, Matt Kucera, Craig Anderson, Ryan Hoffman, Todd Mattson, Jason Fisch.er, Matt Peter·
son. Front row: Brian Johnson, Cory Coble, Austin Lueth, Tory Nixon, Travis Birkley, Cody Skinner, Todd Gilli
land, Dave Jensen, Miah Johnson and Lance Jacobsen. Not pictured: Jason Fendrick, Nick Ortner, Shaun Bach, Tyler
Peters, Curt Anderson, Todd Kahl, Travis Rouse.

Wayne Girls Golf
MEMBERS OF THE Wayn~irlS golf tea:n for the 1993 season include from back.rgw left to,.i'1{ht: .Kristine Koppe
rud, Sandy Burbach, Erica Stoltenberg, Tisha Rothfuss, Amy Ehrhardt. Eront row: Ann Swerczek, Molly Melena,
Kari Schindler, Krissy Hadcock, Krissy Lubberstedl. Nilt pictured: Jenny Reinhardt, Leanne Green, Mehioux Stabler,
Audra Sievers. •

Wakefield Boys Football

WA YNE GIRLS GOLF
SepCZ-=Souili Sioux '.

City!Norfolk .....
Sept. 7 - Columbus Lakeview

'< Sept. 14 ,.,- at South Sioux City
Sept. 16 - at Norfolk
Sept. 17 - ai Blair Invite
Sept. '21 - at Stanton
Sept 25 -"-- Wayne Invite-
Sept. 30 - at Scotus Invite
Oct. 4 - Stanton
Oct. 6,7,8 - Districts
Oct. 22 - State

Wayne Financial Services
Stadium Spadjng Goods
Wayne Vision Center
Zach Oil Compimy
Farmers State Insurance Agency
The Max
Pflanz Heating & Plumbing
Word Works
Beiermann Electric
Action Credit Corp.
Amber Inn,
Amer!can Family Insurance
Arnie 's Ford·Mercury------··~

Black Knight
Carhart Lumber Do·1t Center
Gary's General Store
Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce
Charlie's Refrigeration
& Appliance Sales & Service
Columbus Federal
Savings & Loan
Heikes Aptomotive Service
Hillier Chiropractic Clinic
Jech Insurance Agency
Johnson's Frozen Foods
Mr. Mitchell's Styling Salon
Logan Valley Implement

The following
businesses support

Athletics in the
Wakefield
High School

Anderson Lumber Company
Be"nes Package Liquor
Bressler Humlicek Funeral Home
IvadeUBurcham Real Estate
C·Store & Northeast Cooperative
Eaton's Floral &: Greenhouse
Ekberg Auto Repair
Hotel Steakhouse & Lounge
Wakefield Korner Mart
Salmon Well Company
Wakefield Cleaners
Wakefield Drug
~Wakefield Nijlion-arSank, ' ' _
Member FDIC- .. ...,. _---- -0' • ~-.--.--.•--,--------.-

Firs~Fdit;oiiBeauty Salon-,--'-'WUnefield Gzrls Volleyball
Tootle 'sBeauty Shop , MEMBERS OF tHl~ Wakefield girls ,volleyball tcarri fori tile 1993 season include from. back row left to right: Maria Ea·

Wak f • Id F ., F C t ton, Andrea Lundahl, Kali Baker, Lynn Kratke, Jamie Oswald, Jamie Addink; Amy Hattig, Mary Torczon, Carly Sal·
n n

e ,e am, y un en el. mon and Alyssa Utecht Middle row' J;ara A?derson, Andrea Kai, ~ara MoUes, MiRd" Eaton, Suzann EI,berg, Tammy---
Mert Njxon Land &. Auction Co Sandahl, Betsy Erickson, Stacey Preston, Kathy Otte, Melissa Haglund. Front row: student managers Kristin Preston,
ie · S d C • Susan Brudigam, J.ennifer SilTlPson. Not p.ictured: .Jennifer SI~randt, Jamie Paulson, Alison Benson, Andrea Carson,

url'y. ee .... 0.,-, Jenny Haglund, Errka-Rhodes;Arnanda WIrth.
Merle Carson, Dist. Rep.
Miner Law -Office

'Northeast~Nebraska..
Medical Group P.C.
-Borg Supply
Brudigain Construction
-Dan's Electric & Repair
Ray's.Batber Shop
Horneber Law Offices
Nebraska State 'nslJranl:e...AgeIJcy
,Wake;ield Dental •. Ptactice

---- . The'following-.· ..==- .. -fjusiJiessessupport ::==.
Athleticsln the

~__- _ ..l\[ayne'Iligh.Schoo1-:=-

-- -~_-L _

-_._+-- ----~.

,.
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The following
businesses support

Athletics in the
Laure1JConcord

High School
Asbra Dairy, Associated Milk
Producers, Inc.
Laurel Welding
Laurel Family Dentistry
The Drug Store
Gade's Food Center

.-l~.~.&I·;l2·~,'··'--.~Lau"eL£eed-.&-Gr.ain_' _
~...... NorJheast Nebraska

Medical Group P.C.
Larry's Package Liquor
& MiniMarf
North $ide~GrainCo.
Pizza Ranch
S&S Construction
&/nstiran,ce.4gel1cy

··Schuin-acher Funeral Homes
(Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Winside}
State Farm Insurance
Laurel Veterinary Clinic
Laurel Sales Company
NorlheasLReseal'ch
&Extenti~nGenter
The Corner·Maiif --:------ - :
Morten's Hardware
Knudsen Stanclar-d-Serviee-·

-- --_..>---- ,

A~N FOOTBALL
Sept 3 ....: at Winside
Sept 10 - Beemer
Sept. 17 - Newcastle
Sept. 24 - at Bancroft'Rosalie
OCt. 1 - at Wynot
Oct. 8 - Walthill
Oct 15 -at Winnebago
Oct 22-Wausa
Oct 28 -'at Coleridge

Oct. 12 - at Bancroft-Rosalie
Oct. 14 - Winside

''Oct 19 - at Homer
Oct. 25,26 --' L&C Conference

Tourney'
Nov_l,S'- Subdistricts
Nov. 12,13 - State Tourney

LAUREL VOLLEYBALL ALLEN VOLLEYBALL---.------~----------~~
Sept. 2 - at. Randolph Sep.t. 2,4 - at Pender Tourney
Sept. 7 - Bloomfield Sept. 7 - Wynot
Sept. 9 ..:.... at Winside, Sept. 9 - at Coleridge
Sept. 14 ~ at Crofton Sept. 14 ..:.. ponca.
Se,pt. 16 - Plainview Sept. 16:-,," at. Emerson-Hubbard
Sept. 23 - Emerson-Hubbard Sept.)1-B.eemcr .
Sepld.Q.-er~ighlon Sept 27,28 - at Newcastle
Oct. 2 - at. Wakefield Tourney Tourney
Oct. 5~ at. Hartington Sept. 30'- at. Walthill
Oct. 12.~PjerceOct. 5 -.at. Bancro(t.-Rosalie
Oct... 21 .- at Neligh· " ,Oct.12 _ at.Winnebago ,

.. <;let ~5-2~:-=-Conf. T.'lllrJ1~y"-,=:c" . ,- . 'TrianJ?:~1~7., ~ L'. ..

I,
i.

1'1

MEMBERS OF THE Allen girls volleyball team for the 1993 season include from back row left ro right: Jaime Kluver,
MindyPlueger, Corie Sullivan, Angie Sachau, Amanda Mitchell, Wendi Schroeder, Amy Sullivan, Shanyn Moran.
Third row: Kelli Smith, Arnie Gensler, Andrea McGrath, Missy Peers, Abbey Schroeder, Tammy Jackson, Tracey
Jackson. Second row~ Coach Sandy Chase, Laura Trube, Deb Plueger, Tanya Plueger, Holly Blair, Jamie Mitchell, Jill
Sullivan, Megan Kumm. Front row: Coach Tracy Kuester, Steph Chase, Shelly Smith, Steph Martinson, Dawn Diedik
er, Bobbie Stingley, Michelle Isom.
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': _.LaurellConcord.GiT'ls Volleyball
MEMBERS' OF '{HE Laurel girls volleyball learn for the 1993 season· include from back. row left to right: Tara yan

II './ derheiden, Becky Schroeder, Tanya Fiscus, Jaime Burns, Tracy Ankeny, Bra'ndi Urwiler and Peggy Stanley. MIddle
Ii row: Melissa Loberg, Alissa Krie, Kamile Winkelbauer, Tara Erwin, ,June Dickey, Gina Monson, Becky For.sberg.

Front row: Head coach Patti Cunningham, Samantha Felber, Dawl1 ..Wkk-ett, Heather Cunningham, Katie Newton,
LeAnn Stewart, Kari Kraemer, Kristy Stal"k, Jean I\.ob.er.

.~he following
Businesses ·sl:lpp<>rf

Athletics in th_e,
'Allen High School

Allen··Oil Company
-Cash Store

Logan LTD Feed Yard
Chase Plumbing
Mary Jean's-House of Beauty
Security National Bank
of Laurel & Allen, Member FDIC

, Village Inn
Allen Boys Football Tri County Jnsur.ance,
MEMm:Rs-DF J HE . Alien boysfootb)illleani··fur....the...l9.9J....s,ilason incllw-from b'~ek -;;v. lefl~>ht:~ead coach ' Ken Linafelter'.J;

--·--Warren Jensen, Casey Schroeder, Steve Sullivan, Tim Fertig, Curtis Oswald, Aaron Thompson, Jason Moran, Jay (representing Farmers Mutual
Jackson, Davis Miner, assistant coach Dave Uldrich. Middle row: ~Craig Philbrick, Brian Webb, Steve Keil, Dave Hail Insurance Co. ·of Iowa}
McCorkindale, Scott Williams, Jason Mitchell,Josh Snyder, Curtis Jewell. Front row: Brad Smlllllitlllh...,-'J'.'e".r~emlllIy_K~u!'m...m...,'---Jl'2l'""'rlJbn'lCP.:lrTl"-fji'fC,..,.,,~"'~.---------
Michael Blohm, Brett Sachau, Greg-Rastede; Anti)' Matles.and-,ltyh,Crosgrove. - Parm Bureau Insurance

Eu,.,i'sPalace

~...-
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'-The-folltnvirig
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~aureVConcord
High School

_Th..e....saloCUJ, Bar & Grill
SQr"ite.EXR.re~~ lric.._
Urwiler Oil & Fertilizer
Laurel Lockers
Logan LTD Feed Yard

-- -Laurel/Conc.ora--Boys Football
MEMBERS OF THE Laurel boys football team for the 1993 season include from back row left to right: Ben Dahl, Tra
vis Stingley, Eric Abts, Mark Stone, Jason Jorgensen, Jeremy Reinoehl, Jared. Re.inoehl, Dustin Ankeny, Brian
JIoeIlpner, Jeff Erwin, Brian Rastede~ Josh Erwin, -Spencer Bose -iinOKyle Macklin:: TFlird row:. assistancoach Arens,
Jason Staplefflan,-RYj)n--McCoy,'futtd-Arens;-eod:y-€-arstense~1'yte'r--Erwtn-;--Kudy-l::frwiter,.tefr-Wattter;-jTI5ltJt'nderc:::-~~

- son,'T-y~er·Nix{)n-,-Seth Ha..der, N.kDahl, Jesse Swanson, .Ion Fritz and head coach Tom Luxford. Second row: assist-
ant coach Rick Petri, B.J. Ehlers, Lance Smith, Phil Marburger, Eric Suhler, Dan Peters, Lathan Boysen, Jason Ste-
wart, Ryan Kunze, Ryan Van Cleave, Randy Quist, Sami Piira, .lim Dickey, Mark Johnson and assistant coach Clayton
Steele. Front row: Mark Gunn, Chad Kuchta, Mike Olson, Mark Patefield, Vince Ward, Ryan Kvols, Jason Strivens,
Jimmy Quist, Travis McCoy, Dustin Thompson and Nathan Haahr. Not pictured: Josh Tuttle and Brad Johnson.

~ns~ae Boys Football q

-,
~/

------.:.---. -. -------t.j.---

LAURt<:L FOOTBALL
Sept. 3 '-- Randolph
Sept. IO - at Crofton
-Sephn-- Ponca:---··

- -SepL.-24---alWakefield.
Oct. 1 - at Pierce
Oct. 8 - Bloomfield
Oct. 15 - Neligh
Oct. 22 - at Plainview
Oct. 28 - at Creighton

MEMBERS OF THE Winside girls volleyball team for the 1993 season include from back row left to right: Head coach
Angie Schroeder, Tawnya Krueger, Kari Pichler, Wendy Miller, Ann Brugger, Tammy Thies, Christi Mundil, Chris
Colwell, Yolanda Sievers, Catherine Bussey and LuAnn Lange, assistant coach. Middle row: Emily Deck, Denise Nel
son,' Jessica Lee, Amanda Deck, Nicole Mohr, Maggie Gallop, Melinda Mobr., Kristi Oberle, Stacy Bowers and Sarah.
Painter. Front _row: student manager Jo.diM1Hi:ro-KalLSchwedhelm .Ies ica._ .Iaeger,,_Nkole...Jleck.-CDlleell-B.onde,-

omca- .evers, art c I .an, m y arotz an student manager Marla Miller.

MEMBERS OF THE Winside boys football team for the 1993 season include from back row left to right: Dave Paul
sen, Jeremy Jenkins, Ryan Brogren, Jeff Bruggeman, Jayme Shelton, Colby Jensen and Lucas Mohr. Middle row:
Head --coach Randy Geier, student manager Jerry Quick, Josh .Iaeger, Benji Wittler, Marty Jorgensen, Brady Frahm,
Greg Mundil, Lonnie Grothe and assistant coach Todd LaVelle. Front row: Jeremy Barg, Robert Wittler, Nate Behmer,
Scott Senwall. Sh'lIIn MlIgwjre, loe S,.h"'''dh~hn, Jaime)' !!n!all'f'k'lul strnleiit iITdTlllgei Jeff nal g.

WINSIDE VOLLEYBALL WINSIDE FOOTBALL
Sept. 2 - Wakefield Sept. 3 - Allen
Sept. 40- at Battle Creek Tourney Sept. IO -lit Hartington
Sept. 7 -at Osmond ... ScPt,JI=_CQleridge

'-¥-~-" - SCpC9=LaurCl -:, .. ----SepL2.4..=llLOsmond. _
~ept. 14 - Winside.;I"ourney Oct. 1 - Walthill
Sept. 21 -atWausa Oct. 8 -aLWausa
Sept. 23 - Newcastle Oct. 15 -Beemer
Sept. 30 - at Coleridge Oct. 22 - at Wynot ,
Oct. 7 - Wynot Oct. 27 - Newcastle (at Dakota
Oct. 14""" at AIlen QOllle~_ Vermillion, S.D.)
-bet. 16 - at HaifingtonToumey
Ocll19 ~Hartiiig'ton

Oct. 25,26 - Conference Tourney

The following
busin-es-s-e-s'-support

~~~A~ih:letics-irr-the

Winside High School
A Cut Ahead
A. R. Kampa Repair & Service
Lee & Rosie's
Oberle's Market
Ray's Lqcker
Schelley's Saloon
Schumacher Funeral Homes
(Wayne, Carroll, Winside, Laurel)
Warnemunde Insurance
& Real Estate Agency
Winside-A/falfa Dehy,lnc.'
Winside Grain & Feed, Inc.'
Winside State Bank,
Member FDIC
Hitchin' Post
Farmers Co-op, Pilger & Winside
Terry & Mike Theis
Hay Moving & Baling
Big Ern's Place,Hoskins
Dad's Place, Hoskins
Hoskins Manufacturing, Hoskins

~.r Pat's Beauty Salon, Hoskins

.:.~
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SEVERAL improvl'lnenLprojccts
suggested b ' the stall and the bo~:-__
were conducted whikstaying within
the 5 percent spending lid. he said.
Most nOlkcab1c among th~sc was

the addition of a SLLlle of the art
compulcr lab arldiri~wwcighW)om
facility.

-INS

parochial school students this year
contributes to the growth there.

"We arc moving tow.ard u"stron
gcr commitment to t~lC Middle
School concepl," he saill.

108 Pearl St.

Tom's Body & PainfShop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - CNiners

ASE Certified Technicians

t.\.\l\\S \\

OOll.lo\S\\\lI:tS (

\)ll.r.~\\\11..n\)\\s \

~1\\\.Et\t.ltAlo\S \

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair process to better serve you as the customer.
I-CAR, the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto Collls~-~-~ Repair, i_s a not~for-profit

organization dedicated to excellence through training

lIIIIOOGII
lRAlNINlr

II-CJ!rI. This symbol assures you Ihal our organization
&9..l§§ has achieved a high levei of technicai training
H=1CTo:SS'QNALt, in collision repair.

You can be confidenl that 'our staff understands the iatest repair
technology and the uni ue needs of

t NEBRASKA

HJC
autobody aSSOCiatIOn, Inc

In the high SCIIO;;', the most dra
matic changes have included the
move to an eight period day and the

EXTERIOR improvements at the adelition ofthl' popular applied math
M~ddle School Bulldmg arc also curriculum. The school's crisls learn
bemg conducted _~nd. ~c_jnd,~~tr~tI.._ is aeti vC._'\Il\I[l\;lpful.iu.-j;iYinga"is-,
technology ~oom wltl contmuc.to tance to schools in neighboring
receive face 11ft work and new e4lllP' communities.
ment to match the new direction for
the schools, he· said.

illleracuvetechribl6gies, he said.
"More lilan ever before in sci

ence, students are going to be able to
see and feel science. They will be
able to see theory in practice anll
then, hopefully, retain what they
have learned longer 'lnd be able to
apply it better," hc said,

( ISlflct
this year is up two from last year, to
934 students. But the growth in the
middle school grades has been most

,dramati""hcsaid, Affiliation ,Ind
larger enrollmelll from traditional

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUe

Scllools'--- _
(continued from page tA)

and an aid package approved by
Congress," Nelson said.

. "This means a farmer with severe
wcathcr-related crop damage need
not be in a declared disaster county
to be eligible for dircct disaster pay
ments through the Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Ser
vice," Nelson said.

--comes with necessary change.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

'PHARMACY

arll'11J-CY-'&
c;,c."Y-oW'·Health"

closed. There is a marked detour.
Highway 40 traffic east of Amherst
has also bccn detoured.

Northeast Nebraska
Motorists will find signed detours
on the following highways: High
way 13 between Creighton and
Center; Highway 14 between Pe
tersburg and Albion; Highway 22
just north of Genoa. Travelers may

wish to select alternate routes or
follow the marked detours.

The two youngest children, Feme
11, aud S • i re urmng 0

Nigcria wi-rh their parents this week.

Hc said he is much impressed
with the dcvelopment and growth in
Wayne since lie rrrsrvT:~tco-fiCre-"in

the early cighties.

Loans are
"j am a strong believer- in the

Amcrican way of life, especially"s_ -el,idi.-hl.e .£or
practiced- in the Midwest," said b ., I'·
Okubanjo, He said pcople here are 86 ct· .
still agrarian and ncar to nature. "It oun .zes
goes through the culture anJ:!. the • 7\: T b -'k

- cliaracrer of the people," he said of zn 1"eras a
the agrarian instincts. LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP) -- Only

seven of Nebraska's 93 counlies-Me
not eligible for Farmers Home Ad
ministration disaster loans, Gov. BenNelson said. ---- ... -- --

The federal agency has added 23
more counties to the h·st-of-these
with farms hit by severe wind, rain
fall, hail, tornadoes and flash flood
ing.

U.S. Secretary of Agriculture
,-Mike Espy. told the governor's of

fice of the disasrerdesignation late
Omaha Area - US 6 Ash- Thursday.

land to Gretna - two bridges "Added to those already declared
washed out in the March flood are this year, this designation makes 86
being replaced, The road should be of Nebraska's 93 counties eligible
open to traffic before Labor Day, for low-interest emergency loan as
_weather·p~ng:-NltlIN=3'''''I'AO-lI-II_--s;si"'statan€e,''-NelsetT-Sartl-;-'fhe-toan,,--l--i#lItL.~fu-------
terchange will remain one lane in can be used by farmers for physical
each direction through about Oct. 4. and 'production losses.
N-50 Platte River Bridge is being Tfie seven counties that are not
rcdecked. Traffic will be restricted to eligible at this time, are: Arthur,
two lanes until late November. Brown, Hooker, Keith, McPherson,

Grand Island Area _ High- Scotts Bluff and Sioux, Nelson said.
way 2 between Mason City and "However, a national disaster has

. . J •

THEIR CIlILDRE~are ¥Qilli
and Eni, who arc bankers in Lagos;
Scgun who will be a freshman at
Waype State; Jimi, a junior in high
school and Bukky, a sophomore,

overlay project is in progress on
US 34 in Northeast Lincoln, how
ever traffic is maintained and work
will not be done on weekends.

four lanes. The interstate has been
reduced to two-lane traffic during
construction of a new interchange.
The 1·80/North 27th Str~et Inter
change into Lincoln will 'ope~ to
tr-afficFiriday,S"l't.:h-"l'his inter~

change and the newly widened
North 27th Street will provide a di
rect route to the State Fairgrounds
and improve access to the UNL east
and city campuses. 1- 180 bctween 1
80 and downtown Lincoln is being
~csurfaced. Work is being done dur-

III fiJCt, the Lipps will be serving
as second pan.::.IlLs to the Okubanjo
kids while lhq/ ~lrc S\,IHloling in
Wayne,

Two Nebraska independent col- rates by attracting financial support
lege presidents are scheduled to be for the colleges.
in Norfolk, South Sioux City, The Foundation, founded in

Labor Day- travel-information
given for Lincoln bound folks

motoring to Lincoln next weekend. '
Lincoln Area - Interstate 80

through the North 27th Street
Interchange area will be reopened to

Labor Day weekend is fast ap
proaching. With it comes the Ne
braska State Fair, the season's first
University of Nebraska home foot
ball game and many busy Nebraska
highways.

Considerable highway construc
tion work is in progress throughout
the state and motorists shoul(/ plan
their trips accordingly, allowing
ample travel time to reach their
destination safely.

FoUowing are brief updates of
travel related informatio ~ r

College presidents
to be in Wayne area

Men's Cons Final standings

Blood Thinner ~2e~".~ ~.~~~ 43.5 ]:~n Ra~iy·:··············39 ~::~u; Is the winners with
May Prevent Dave Diediker, Fred GHdersleeve, 144.5 poln•• wl.h Joni

GE!ne Casey, Bob JorClan Holdorf, Judy Berres and

Strokes,~~~iPPin .. 41.5 ·.~ •••·i75 :::~~~o ~uO~I~~~:U;o'~il~
Alrtal fi1?rillauon is a 10.... .. .. 40 34.... . _ 35 128.5 points with Ginny

heatt problem in which the 15 37.5 28.... . 35 Hansen, Evle McDermott

:§~7ffM~:;:' ;-~::~_-ti~~L~;~-·-.--.~:~~~~::::',,--.I-,~~.~~,
~~:~;i~;~:~f~~~,':~ E2~~ ~•••·~r~ ~:~:~a~~~~~I~~~~·48; GlOria

~~~~I~~:ow ~:~( .~•._~:~__-~ ~·~~;~~·e~:~::.a::~:~yJ~~O~:~~:~~I---
eryslow. Acl6tth"t --I1-·---~09~.~.. ' .... 19 '--.------ .. Endicott, 62. .

forms In a heart chamber A League Low Seores: ladies Morning league
can cause a stroke if it Darrell Fuelberlh. 36; Marty A Golf81'S: rlnal standings for P.M.

S.ummerfield, 37; John Ginny Hansen, 45; Char Bohlin. .ague - --
reaches the brain. Fuelberth, 37; Bob Reeg, 37; 49. Team 8 was the '~overall

Researchers with the Jason Racery, 37; Kelly B Golfers: winners with 162 points
U.S. Dep~ent.of__ Hansen,37. Judy Berres, 51: Evelyn and members Shelley

.-Veteran&~airs--evataatea. a.8.gu.'iI.-L9W.SCf.pres:,Larry. McQer.mon,-55.··· '6r~::·~\~~,~;:~-O~nd ~~:~~~.
the etTecUvc:;ness of warfarip -~;~dsey, 37; Lee Stegemann, LJJ Suhr, ;~~::e;c~e CollinS ~ Olson Team 10 placed

_i9~pl:e.Y.enLs1rokes•.As .__ -L"'!'guo--l.-<>w-S=nr.,: -5"'-- ---- -='-------'_ne'·up--wltn--Janlco:--f---""=-:.
reported ,In The New SIeve Meyer, 44; Bob Jordan, 0 Golfers: ~:~1n~:y :~C;I~e~lyeh~~::~.,
E l d J l if 45; Pat~erg. 45; .Joe Nana Peterson, 6a: Loreen .:-

ng an Duma 0 . . {J. salitros; 45.-.. Gildersleeve'-67.· scoring 158.5 points.
Medicine, they looked at the
safety of warfarin (sold by

th;:j~t~=~;~~:J.~in)~.--1----111'-' State. TOM' ~=~TT>7r'--.--
260'men studied that National prescriRtion
warfutjn-r.e<luG"d-the~rlsk-of-., ., _B....O"D~L--~~.-Ft£JOO~!~-

PABS~ slrokewithoutproductngan Bank & PAINT-
excess risk of serious S'HOP INC. MED I CAPBLUE RIBBON hemorrhage (bleeding that Trust CO.

=_·~.I,·,.."=,·.,••....•-~.':-.•.· .~ .• ' .•_ ••••·.•·.·..•6',..c~..aw.·.•'n·."·~•.~r...m._t:o....2.
r
.'.c.. ·.·..2,.o....."n

1d
•. Original &;Str9wbe~$ry .' ..~!{~~~~S~~ir~:~~:ke__~~O~~~~~~N~~IN 11;~i~J~~T ~~\~~:s~~:' ~~~(_

9' i"7 L75 Liter jn99 ' .. ·-.anddid not have rheumalle 375.4031-3-1o~1_<" _EBEE ~1M.!!IEs - WCl'y:~~~
1i;:;~iiiiii;;;;;;;:;;;.:~~~:::;;;;;;;~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;::'~~c-~,-~.. ~;;:~.;;~-j- ~fleait-dlseas:. ======:t111.1II.-·~.·••-.'••••·.-.I~Iii.~~~·:h>~••IIII;;;;.;;;;;;;;;lIIj.III;;~.~.,

.--=~t, ..",,_..

(continued from page IA)
As-an-examptc-uh:tTeo;llI iiiki lig

globe, the Okubanjos proudly dis,
playa picture of them with Fe. Tom
McDermott, a Nigerian missionary
from W'ayne wlJtTi5 in the:processof

- 'TiuiTiliff!Ca-llfas·sivc--new- church in
Lagos, The Okubanjos, though Bap
tists;'havc contributed to the can,
structioD_ oJn, Tom's Catholic
church in the name of Wayne, A
plaque commemcmtting Wayne will
be mounted on onc of the pillars of
the new church,

W1rtlein'Wayne, the Okubanjos
attend the Baptist Church though

- ~-~C-,- Th~WayneHerald, 'fuesday,August,31,+993 ' 9A

-PubliC~!~PMt-§t()ught-
,Thc Ncbra~ka Dcpartmcnt of En, the plant which already employs per day according to lhe permit pro,

vlronmental Quality is seeking pub- over 400. posed by DEQ.
,~IC lOput on,the~se,djnstalla=-, -N . .. .'-. The plantwill bc required to in-

tlOn of a natural gas fired incinerator . o-slgmflcam Impact on alr qual- stall a sophisticated air filtering sys-
atG~,e T..mikr~(L<liSPOSCoD£,_Il)I_~~xpec,ted fr(l0,fI1_.!he pnp-o-sed-- tcm'on-lJ1C-f*\iHt'beotlHmd-earefllB.y-----

O t -f',--' , d'" d' ,mcmcratof accor mg to the DEQ " , ,
_ . 0 Iters an proposcm- wli' h' ' d '. . momtoralrqualily of emISsions from

:slaliatlOn ofa 70.-,,70 foot p~int mC~~inlS~ue a, statcment re"om- the facility and wi,)] be limited to the
.JOOlh-"'nd-palnt_klt"hen-fi)rcml'l<lng-----·K.~mP.f.O'iJlLoLthc-proposccL, amonTIT'0flJotential polhJmTIls which

paints. • expansion projects at thc plant.. can be emitted, . .
opose(Fa(fci!TIOns to the plant -'~oththe ulcineratorand new paint The publ~c h"s-'j'o days~'t~o~r~e~sp~o~n~d==-"

-atClfaTfoflhe-expansion elfort an-=-'booth will be loca:lcaatilic'plant on either in writing to Joseph Francis,
nouneedearlier this summer which Centennial Road. The incinerator Department of Environmental Qual-
wril add as'niaily as 90-new jobs to would'be restricted to burning no ity, PO l3ox98922, Lincoln, NE

more than 800 pounds of materials 68509 or by phone at 471,2189.

Ir

""vc.st Point, 'Najlle. ~fadisof\ and 1953 aod endowed by
- surrounding eommullIues on I ues- JGe~iorr,Taiscdin excess'

day, Sept. 14, visiting with local of $758,000 in 1992 from nearly
-----business-"icaderoregarding-Nec----jQD businesses across the stat~

braska's independent cplleges. its mcmber colleges.
The presidents, Dr. John W. Member colleges include Belle-

...while..1L., PresldJlliLQ[ Nebraska vue College, Bellevue; College of
Wesleyan University in Lincoln,-Salrit Mary,Omaha; "COncordia
and Dr. Orville C, Walz, President College, Seward; Dana Collegc,
of Concordia College in Seward, arc Blair; Doane College, Crete; Hast
scheduled to address the Norfolk ings College, Hastings; Midland
Rotary Club and other groups and Lutheran College, Fremont; Ne
individuals. They will be in the aiea braska Wesleyan University, Lin
representing the Nebraska Indepen- coIn; Union College, Lincoln; and
dent College Foundation (NICF). York College, Yark.

NICF is an Omaha-based Also travding wit:, tne college
foundation that seeks charitable preSIdents Will be Thomas R. Hor
contributions from·Nebraska busi- gao, Prestdenr.ofthe !')Iebraska. In'
nesses and corporations on behalf of dependent College FoundatJon,
the stale's indePQn~h--(;(lR .0ntaha;::..Stc.~err;-v-re-e--

---lIal accredited colleges. Nebraska's PreSIdent for Institutional Ad
independent colleges receive no di- vancement~'9f Doane. College,
rect state tax suppot;t, while.edncat- Crete; Russell D. Rup.per, Vice
ing over 10,000 students yearly, President of the. BeUevue College
and are estimated to have a. $300 Foundation; and Ralph G. Schmidt,
million 'spending impact upon the Director of Church Relations of
state's economy, NICF's mission is Concordia College, Seward.

.. -to4relp-'me-'iifdependetit colleges 'Imcrvtews with-thecoUege
lower their annual operating costs presidents can be arranged through
and to assist in lowering tuition the NCIF office in Omaha.

./"""''"!''''''~~~~'''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''IOOIIIIIIl''"''''''''''~"''''Il
A.IN T~Et;JI,",._~._.I.~ ,~.__.gQ~.JI--"
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"Now, Dorie, jist what kin-da "An' pofticians who chisel iI ea·
button would that be?" reer 'stead of carvin' one."

"It would shut the deceive'n "How 'bout puttin' a button on
thing off when a commandment it that turns the telly off ever time
wuz broken!" the truth ain't bein' told?"

"But dOli'tchasee the· blame "Then you'd be watch'n a blank
thing would be a blink'n off all the screen!"
time!" "More'n likely."

"Ya shore got that right, honey!" "Know what else is likely?
"But then I couldn't watch the When time comes fer the meek to

circus!"__ ___~_-----inheriLthe.eaclh.-taxes will be so
"Ha hal Yer watchin' C-Span high, nobody'll wantit!"

agin ain'tcha!" "Then whateha s'ppose the
"Well, it let's me scrut'nize the 1.ord'll do with it?"

best gov'ment money can buy." "Prob'ly give it to Goodwill."

•••••••••••••••••
-- --- -----~~---~----~

.~''21.iYI7'tCr~

C~().Ar6

1.. '111''1'$

Winners named at Dixon Fair

Annexation proposa,l
Discussion has beguft in Wllyne on the proposal to annex a large sectionQf lan.!!. which is being
developed as a new housing subdivision. Vintage Hill is the name of the ne~ubdivisionwhich will
include over 100 new building lots. '.

Noodles----------
(continued from page 3A)

gonna happen when I push some of
'em."

'''Lectronic wizards 'ave sure
'nuff changed things. Some of 'em
butt"ns tum 'em-'on'an' 'off while
Olher~ .make 'em 'play' av' 'rccord'.
Others of 'em sets timers, clocks,
speeds, color, sound, contrasts, an'

-channels."
"'I'he~s·a-fuw-blHtans they ain't

got on there, Homer."
"Whatcha talk'n 'bout?"
"They needs a ten·commandment

button on 'em!"

QUALITY PET
GROOMING

04 Years grooming expertence ~lng environment
oNo sedatives, muzzles 'or aouse

oUse natural sliampoo (pesticide free) oLots ofTL C
oVery Competitive prices

CALL MeLisa - 375-2705___ =-~~-----=- for .angp,l:lQ.!r:!tme~ .
Hours: Monday thru Frtdity9:00 a.ill. - 9:00 p:m.- -r--

> Saturday 9:00 a.m. -5:00',p.m. '

2()$,West 8th Street Wayne,Nebraska

Orchestra needs
area members '

A "School Night For Scouting"
will be hcld in Winside on Tuesday,
Sept. 14 in the high school library
at 7 p.m. Any boy in grades 1-6
may participate in cub or boy
scouts.

First graders are Tiger Cubs and The Priscilla will furnish bars
will meet once a month. This is a for the third Sunday in September Club record books must be
family participation group. for a coffcelfellowship after church. turned into the club president by

Second graders are Wolfs and Sept. 10-11 will be LWML Retreat S'epL I S;t;eaders must turn in
third graders are B"i'J"S. They will be at Camp Luther. Oct. 3 will be record book lists to the extension Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker of
meeting together every other week. LWML Sunday. Oct. 19 will be the office by Sept. 30 for premiums to Winside returned from a week's va-

Fourth and fifth graders arc We- fall rally at Grace Lutheran Church be paid. . -.. cation visiting their son Jerry
belos.and w ill also meet e-very other- _i.nWayne. Pastor R,_ Wilkt'JJfNor-_ .Wame_a~bj_eve!)1CnLnighLaO(L Wacker-· and-tlleif- gmndchil;dren-,
week.· folk will speak on the Orphan election of new council members Scott and Jessica Wae~alL9f • __

1>wl>-gr-ader-s-eF-OOysat-least-ll-----Graill-1'raiih - --- - - - will-be-held-8ct;-24: -- - - - TiVingston;-MonLThey traveled to
years of <tgC_1IH!Y JJccome boy The next Priscilla lIlee.!in.&wiIL_~T/les!lJ!J_\Vil!.!!1l:et.againi":'Oc-- -Devils Tour-irrWyommg.-IJead-
scouts. be Monday, Sept. 27 at 7:30 p.m. tober. wood and Fort Randal in South

A boy may become a scout in when an LWML Caring Video will Crystal Jaeger, news reporter. Dakota and visited with cousins
any grade even if it is for the first be shown. TOPS Mr. and Mrs. Ted Zechin and M'ike
time. Anyone wanting more infor- BLUE RIBBON WINNERS Members of TOPS NE 589 met while in Rapid City.
mation can call Joni Jaeger at 286, _
A553.

/,

POTLUCK PICNIC
The CaiTOlliner's 4-H Club will

hold a-family potluck on Sunday,
Sept. 12. Please bring your own
lable service. Records are due Sept.
IS to BarbJunck.1f you need record
books, call 585-4857.

Thg W/lYne HeI"ll1d, TuesdllY,August 31,1993

INVESTMENT
CENTER"

TAKE THIS SIMPLE
TEST

Comm:imity Calendar -----,

Located at
First National Bank

01 Wayne
301 Main 5t. - Wayne, NE68787

I. Check out our .~;\\
eDally Lunch Specials' .

.=-t--~__ePlzza Specials

Gar,',. General S-tore
'.. .("orm~!'IYCa~ey'~) . •... .
~ct7_E••t7thStreet\Y.ine~3'7.lh..966~

lOA

0::. Are you dissatisfied with LIBRARY BOARD
the current interest rate All members of the Winside
envirorunent? _._ Y N Public Library Board of Trustees

were present at the Aug 9 meeting
0::. Is safety of your money with Kim Sok presiding.
important? : Y N The Board is looking for a new

_.'li:l. Is it important for you to trustee to the fill the resignation of
have money available for Jane Rademacher. Anyone with the
emergencies? Y N village interested should call Kim

Sok or stop by the library. Kathy
0::. Would you like to control Geier was re-appointed as a trustee.
when taxes are paid on your Election of officers was held.
earned inte~st?~=.._.='y'N _All remllin..ed th..e...samc except-!or__

RED the secretary. They will be :Kim
t-~yUE'--S-.L\.TLl(U.)-'T>-JH~E"-UALlB"'O""VO;'UE-I--£el<,-pr~Rilll-Mag.,ire, Vice
-~-AL-L-ME Pres,; and JoAnn Field, treasurer.
~uIMMEDIATELY The seCretary and treasurer's

reports were given. Librarians
report showed for May - 487 items
loaned, four re-newed and one new
reades; for June - 1143 items loaned
and eight new readers; July - 929
items loaned, one new and one re-
newedreaders. • PRISCILLA

Winners of lhe two hand made Gloria Lessmann opened the
afghans were: Virgil Rohlff and Aug. 23 LWML Priscilla meeting
Audrey Quinn. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church with The silk quilt, made by the Con- - pictures: Melvin Kom, Wayne and Kneifl, Ponca and Brad Johnson,

Th h bee I f nine members, Pastor Jeffrey Lee card Senior Citizens, was won by Brian James, Laurel; r~ff1e: Stan Concord. .
ere ave n ots 0 new and --Conn,·e 6amm,·. D·,·xon. -McA"'ee-- ~J'- B· k -~ . ·both D'· C ~- -' P ty

used books received. The next and one guest present. The LWML Winners of other drawings held in of W~e~I~. unoee e.u,auer, cool~:~nD::n~~:':~·N~w~ast;
meeting will be Monday Sept. 13 Pledge was said in unison. the Ag Hall included: Tri County Right to Life - pic- child's stuffed toy: Kari Huetig, Con-
at 7:30 pm. Gertrude Heins led devotions Stanley ProduelS _ $5 certificate: ture: Kristi Hall, Carroll; gifl certifi· cord.
COTORIE "Compassion to Children" 'and Nadine Borg, Dixon. - l:Jrt.-nr'I'iIe-Horel in Wakefield: Jill Republican Party - pies: Leona, ._

Ann Behmer~hosted the Cotorie Pastor J. Lee gave- the Bible study Electrolux, Duane Jaeobson of Martin, Schuyler; two chleken din- Julie Hartunll- and Jeff Hartung; timer~
Club Aug 19. Prizes were won by "Powedor Perfect Parenting." . Wayne: groceries, won by Norman ners at' the Silver Spur in Ponca: Georgette Sutherland; cooler: Kelle
Janme W.w, EmiffifWi1lc~~·---GoJmie-Obcde..reatLa!Larticl.e..... 'Jense~ Dixo!l_ . Donna- Bourer, Ponca· and-Ardyce Nelson; ice cream: Sammy Martinez,
Pfeiffer and Alva Farran. The next from the Summer Leaguer "Believe Houseon::IOyQ,lJOtiJiaIrai'jjCj'Or---Jo/Inson;-Wal<efie1<b------~teOswald and Mark Scbroeder~.toy_-.-.-
meeting will be Sept. 2 at Yleen and Abundant Life Is Yours." Gail Wayne - bear bean bag fhair: Br:w Wakefield Fire Department..:.. elephant: .Arik Diediker; jar of candy:
Cowans, . Lee reported on a new anicle that J~hnson, Concord; bear m a chalf: smoke alarms: Donna Boecknaheur. Megan Lmafelter.

)\Iill be ;n the September newsletter R"a Maues, Allen. ..- Wakefield, Lavern Harder, ~ay?e and Drink Maker ~,gallon of fountain
"H I· H ds" f th Ide 1 M,ary Kay, Carohne Peterson of Lyte Rahn, Allen; fife eXlmgulshers: syrup: Trudy Pinkl M k II

epmg an or ee ry. Laurel. _ cologne; Lois Miller, Shirli Brown, 'Wakefield and Brad-'--.M~f}'I!e ~;~d,~~__
Johnson, C0!icor_~;.:sl1\ok!'Y_ Bear Benson, Maskell, Lynn Koch, New-.

pra)'e!.C'hainJ1.asbCerr.actlYat~TQL_.Dixon.J:ounty PheasanlS Fore-ver -baseball:-Kan SmIth. Wayne, Mary castle and Arlin Gould, Laurel.

Northeast Community College
and the city of Norfolk are secking
new members for the col-
lege/community orchestra.

The orchestra meeL~ on Tuesdays
fmm+to-'}--JT.m. in the Northeast
Community College activities
Center, room 105. Rehearsals are to
begin today (Tuesday).

The purpose of the orchestra is
to give musicians who play
orchestral stringed instruments
(violin, viola, cello and string bass)
an opportunity to continue
performing beyond the high school
orchestra experience.

New members are nceded so that
the orchestra may play public per·
formances in the future.

I'-ersons may register for college
credit at Northeast. High school
students must obtain written per
mission from their school principal
with prior acceptance of the orches
tra direetor and music department.

C
-----For--m-ore- infolIildliOiI about

.------------""---_ _1If! and Thresa Zocker of joining the orchestra, contact
Gree~wood, WIS. were Aug. 20 Sharon Mulcahy, Northeast Com
overnIght guests In the VIOla Junek munity College, 644-05050, or at
home. 529-6401.

Winsid-e-News
Dianne Jaeger . ------------------------------------,;...----------------

Marilyn Rc'hdorb's ~OR GfWa)'R0 Fifteen families of the BIlle Aug. 25 for their weekly mee~
who has M.S. Ribbon Winners 4-H Club met The Fall Rally will be Oct. 2 in the

An invitation was read from Aug. 22 at the Mick Topp farm for Wayne elementary school. The next
Laurel 1mmanual Lutheran Church a highway clean up and pizza party. club meeting will be Wednesday,
for their Sept. 2 guest day at 1:30 Many invited guests, including Sept. I with Marian Iversen at 7
p.m. buyers from the bonus auction and p.m. Guests and new members are

auctioneers. always welcome. Beginning Sept.
13, meetings will be held on Mon
day evenings at 7 p.m. For more
information eall 286-4425.

Carroll News
Barbara Junek ------------

585-4857"
SENIOR CIT-lZENS

Senior Citizens met Aug. 23
--witt. -M -memberS--present..--Car-ds

were played for entertainment, with
prizes going .to Pauline Frink and
Perry Johoson,

TUESDAY, AUG; 31
TOPS 782, St. Paul's Luthel'Ul1 Church, 6 p,m..

WEDNESDAY, SEPT; 1
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. '10 noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon

__+-_T~OPS200,W~tElemenlaT)1School, 7p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 2
EOT Club, Rhonda Sebade

SUNDAY, SEPT. 5
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

- Town- Twirlers-Square-Dance, Laurel city auditorium, 8 p_m.
MONDA Y, SEPT, 6

'Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous-opening meeting-;rneeting room,
second floor;Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 7
-.Slillrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

-Central Sbct3lCIiCTe; Virginia Preston, 2 p.m.. 
TOPS 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

-~~~h6-norsGardner
--~0RFOLK Ncb (APj~1'he~.-·---~--·---··--------- ·ti"anfillld'played-an active role-,n ie-

chief executive offi~er of a ·ma)·or • ,for many years.
egg company was hOnored Saturday But Gardner ran thc company on

--- -asheretires-from that position 'toactaday-to:day basis_
as a consultant to the business, People who watched the hard-

Daniel- Gardner-joined -M,G. driven Gardner build Waldbaum
Waldbaum Co, in 1952 from New often gave him credit for .the
York City. , company'sprosperity.Gardnercred-

------- Annat tllfieWaldblillm, based in itedthe company's workers.
__-------W--.akclield.....abolll 30 miles nOrJhM _~_.,' "1 (lid ~_OJmd mYSelf with ~ !QL---

east of NorfoIk;-employed fe-wer - bf goodpeoplc,"Gilrilner said.
-----mafi-SO-pcople-afiagross annual-==-= Gardnersairr--trCcwTn~c6iilinuccc--

-saleswerelesslhaif$lirii1ll6n:-Now:-- . working as u company consultant.
. Waldbaum has gross annual sales of He also plans to work closely with
$200 million and it employs more his wife in the office of the Gardner
than 1,200 people. . Foundation, which the couple es-

Waldbaum's products include fro- tablishedin 1990 when·Gardner sold
- - ---cencand-d<ied-egg-pr.muel<r. Wal<lbauH1'~-tQ-Micha"l- f'QQds,--a

Activitie$scheduled Saturday in- Minneapolis company.
cluded a buffet dinner and dance Mrs. Gardner said the foundation

·-that -was open to the public. On Daniel ·Gardn~r gives away up to 5800,000 annually
Friday, Waldbaum's wife, Jeanne, 1946 by Milton G. Waldbaum, who in interest income to institutions

_ threw a surprise black-tie dinner at later became a doctor and lived in anq organizations.
thesioux City ConveiilionTefitef. Omaha. Waldbaum, who died .ear- The Gardners alsoreeently do-

The company was established in Iier this year, owned half the com- nated SL5 million to Wayne State
College. On Wednesday morning,
the college plans to officially name
a new business building in their
honor.

The couple, who have nine grand·
children, also plan to cia a lot of
traveling.

____--1-_ Securities offered through

l~
Member ItASD &: 8lPC



SECTIONB

ciation, Save Our Su,rroundings
(SOS) and previously served as ae
tivitiescooidinatorfor Nichardt Hall
at WSc.

Hcr father is president of First
National Bank in Wayne and her
mother is Wayne County Assessor.
BOlh arc active in civic clubs.

Ol1e of the benefits of the Ak-Sar
Ben Pageant is the $ 1,000 annually
renewable scholarships to students
attending area colleges and uhiver
sities. The coronation, which is the
diinax-of the evening's pageantry,
annually crowns thc king and queen
of Ak'Sar-Ben and honors four indi
viduals who, for extraordinary
achievement, will be inducted ililo
the Court of Honor.

TickclS lO the evening's aclivilies
are available at lhc AKsorbcn tjcke'

office at 444-1888.

H~ldi .10 Reeg

Wayne State College. She. is a mem-
bel of Wayne Slaw Educauon Asso-itH cluhclIlUi) CdlJcauon major at'

Attend Youth Conference

fil'Hli JoReegofWayne will share
in the pageantry of an Ak<Sar-Bcn

_t:'oronati9!LBall-.OeL .16 when ~hc
serves as a countess Lo the court of
\he mythical kingdom of Quivera.

_ The 97th annual pagcanCtradition
:::>-b.o,nors al'proxim~ft"ly 200 individu_,

'lIsltndJamilics who. through their
volunteer Cfforts, have contributed
tot he quality of life in Nebraska and
western Iowa. The pageantandcoro
nation ball which follows is one of

~'lhe most successful bencfit fund
__ raising events in the- Midwest. At
tendance tops 5,000 annually.

As a cou!.1tcss, Miss' Rccg , ,will
- 'j'iarticipate in the pageant "This'

Magic Moment" to be produced by
the Emmy Gifford Theater.

Miss Reeg, the daughter of Bob
and Joyce Rceg of Wayne, is a jun-

Nortb~astN~lB-3sJ{.~aus
-=-\noI"th-'est~~ne~bras'kens\.1..t'riendlrroutgoingpeople.2; ·hard-workinl5. fun-loviUiillhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY

..-' . .

-------------
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Remember-When...

Juto-Ownen
I Insurance

Lite Home C~ 8usln~__

TAt'NoP~'Pwe&'

NoWYou Can Buy
Insurance With Small,

, £aSY·Tff~RanDIe--·

...:--Monthly Payments~
Paying for insurance in a lump sum eveJ:i ,ix
months or each year can, be a'hassle - and a
strain 0.:0 ~our budget. Paying insurance bi'lls
for personal insura.nce is no problem WIth
Auto-Owners Flex-Bill monthly easy-la-handle
paymentpJan.

NDRTHEASTNEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 West :lrd .. ~Ylli',NE Phone
375·2696

Eighteen youth and seven adults as a concert on Saturday evening. show that counsels needy teenagers
from" me Laurel-Concord area Comedian, illusionist and creative live on the air about the deep issues

~'h
· ... .. _.attended the Dawson .McAllister speaker Mark Matlock thrilled the in their lives.yng h . . ...------L - h -- Student-ConJ'.crcnce on-Aug-20-21----alHl'G-H-e-e-·· whi-Ie---III'tI>trat-tng -~l every-SulTday-lltgn-rar---" S afl~n--tl" Uunc e-s- at the Rarnkota Innin Sioux Falls. important Biblical truth in.a 1-800-'5,78-0123. The radio

'.1;'.1:' '"'. Dawson McAlhster IS one of creative style. ministry also offers students
When you have four children in Now that we live ncar Lincoln; this America's outstanding youth The Sioux Falls conference another toll-free number they can

eight years, things happen in The wedding, of course, would be in communicators. His academic included 135I students and call and talk privatley to a trained.
bunches: four small ones, four Winside. They had tried college in trammg, practlval expenenee and sponsors from 116 churches counselor about any problem or
teenagers, lots of graduations and Farmer's_ Lincoln and transferred to Wayne spiritual insight give him rapport throughout Nebraska, Iowa, question they might have.

---t!m;ewetldings in fi.e )eaJs.. State. with yomh and maKe-111m much in Mihnesota, North- and. South Thousands of youth call THE
Ann and Max had their first date Wife They were members of the same demand at weekend semmars, Dakota. Students attendmg fro~ HOPELINE every month at I-800-

on his sixteenth birthday, SIX years church in Winside, and they wanted conferences and camps. Dawson thiS area wet(, Amber and Kat,e 394 HOPE. In Northeast Nebraska,
ago. There have been many dates the reception in the Winside speaks to tens of thousands-of Martindale; Quin Bohlken, Trisha "Dawson McAllister Live" may be
since; and proms, football games. auditorium. teenagers across America each ear, and Alissa Kric, Joan Clarkson, heard over the following stations:
wresthng tournaments, hohdays, When they picked a date in Au- as well as on raido and through EUy Harder, Tracie Ankeny, Becky Columbus KJSK, 900 AM. 7-9
volleyball. tournaments, studymg gust, I reminded them how hot it Videos, wh,le. mamtalnmg 'an FQl'sberg. Deb Carlson, Tasha pm. Sunday; North Platte KJLT,
together, fights. I always hked h,s could be then, and that neither the !ntenslve wntlng mmlstry. He Kardell, Sharon Carlson, Bret 94.9 FM, 7-9 pm, Sunday; Norfolk
style because he often sent nowers By Pat Meierhenry church or the auditorium is air con- 'lives in Spring Hill, Tennessee Harder, Philip, Jon and Jeremy KPNO, 90.9 FM, 7-9 pm, Sunday;
to make.up'.. ditioned.When she pick5d~ 10nL.. where he enjoys horses and country Marburger, Jim P.!l:J<S'Y.illJd Layton Si()UJ<-C!t~,Ja,-K-~,-j{H3--FM;-----
-·-We_eEl Ie !lllRk he-wasqltlCt- birtlrcl:ty, ---S-cpt:'---4';-was-thttt- 01'- sleeved dress, I reminded her again. life with his wife, Ruth Hill. and Boysen. Adult sponsors m"luded I2-2 am; Sioux Falls, SD KNWC,
and,shy. Of course, now we know Mike's father. also. Sure enough. it was a very warm, their two sons, Fulton and Eugene. Ron and Manlyn Harder, Mary 96.5v Fm. 7-9 pm, Sunday.
~ats.no so. They discovered that When the two older children got humid day: not once did I hear her The theme for this year's Ankeny, Judy Carlson. Lon An.other event, the youth leaned
hIS mIddle name, Chnstl~n, was the married, their weddings were in complain about the heal. conference was "Pack Your Bags - Hans~n, and Pastor Duane and of at the conference was See You
same as her grandfather s; and hiS Lincoln. And we lived at Hoskins. Now, it's a week later, and they Jesus is Coming!" The teaching Bonme Marburger. at the Pole, which began in

are back from a honeymoon at focused on some rather intense Next years dates have already 1989 as a vision of a few students
Okoboji. The g'ffts have been issues and God's answer to them. been set for Aug 19-2 I, 1994 to pray for their friends, school and

_--J:l!J"'!!Co..;;u:w,.,w;!1ll-IL'Cl!-,...!-IJ"'-l-'L'-'LaC Lbc Th,..~'~em\' lQ:bc sQmclh~~jU([llogto the R'lmkq l 3 lnp i A emmtTj. TR@jf.isis"HasexfJloseti
potato salad has been eaten. Only on in our world. Something stir- Sioux Falls. into a powerful movement of
the memories remain. And the pic- ring. Something bothersome. Dawson McAllister also prayer that has swept from coast to
tures. Things just don't seem to hold ministers thr,?ugh "Dawson coast and worldwide, uniting

It takes so many hard-working together like they once did. McAlhst~r Live a two hour, call- students from almost every city,
folks to do a wedding and I apprcci- How much do you know about In Chnstlan radiO talk show for the denomination and ethnic group.
ate them all. Our minister. who did Jesus Christ's return? We need to Amenean teenager. It alfs live Last year it is 4es.timated that more
the pre-marital counseling and watch. be alert, get ready and every Sunday mght from 7-9 pm than on emillion students

__.helped. them ·plan the ceremony. cbange our lives accordingly. and features a 1-800 number so participated in "See YOu At the
The organist, who practiced long As well as Biblical teaching, the teenagers can call Dawson and get Pole." (S YATP) the Suggested
hours, sat in the warmest scat in conference included worship,: soltd. easy to understand. Biblical time for this year's SYATP event
the place and then ran downstairs to laughter and excitement. Todd counsel. It I.S one of only three is 7 am on Wednesday, Sept IS. To
the piano for the la:;t song. Proctor and concert artist AI Holky chnstl3n ra~1O shows that talk to participate, all that is needed is

Joyce and Herb Niemann, who lead times of pratse and worship teenagers. Dawson McAlhster L,ve simply for students to gather at the
had two weddings that day, and all throughout the conference as well IS also th.e only Chnstlan radiO nagpole on their school campuses

. ;'~'¥C<h-I.w:a an<l,jJrlly" MulliLlllily-als():Jjarfilic

~-=-fo~nd--i~-W~~YI;~ilif~";:~a-·~-··ritit~ls" ae=I-o =e-ed ·C=·1f::;;:~-~C~~i~:~s~O~~~~
dmg date,. I could Just VISit and not vy P Y locations where they can support

wlorry about feeding ,all those peo- Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class sault ships, two cruisers, two de- youth in prayer. Students from the
pel'. b laurel Concord School district may

-People who hauled tables and set Dak Pokett. son of Jim and Nyla stroyers. two ngates, two su - contact-Phihp marourgcr, 584-2467
b th t k th m--<I dPokett_ofWayne,recentl)'-depaltw-lII3I'mgs,one-rcplemshment-6,ler for more. I·nfor·mat,·on.
~ "7;~ eIT-

b
00k-Teh' '7" a~ --aboard the amphibious assault ship and one.ammunition ship. Aircraft·

d
au e IdemI' ac d'. e ga sMwI a USS Guadalcanal homeported in squadrons include seven fixed-wing Sec You at the Pole has also
ecorate tie au ,tonum., ya. Ik V 'f' " h dr' d N . d ttl been endorsed by a number of

W· ho di"'hair alida, and repaired Norfo. a., or a sIx-mont squa ons, an one avyan ree

A
,u . h Y .. l' Mediterranean Sea deployment as Marme Corps hehcopter squadrons. denominations and organizations

nn s even In't c receiving mc. '.. . d I . I entl'ng m,'II,'ons of AmericanR b' h n f' T part of the USS Amenca Jomt Task ThiS ep oyment IS an examp e repres
. e ecca

l
: hW a delw rMom ucsohn Group of the adaptive joint force packag- families, including the following:

Just to Ig t can es. ante, w a ~.. . '11 r th-USS '0' uscd--ro--crrs- e the-- ~ Focus on the Family (Dr. James--"-helped.painttheir1tousc--on anal!icr' -,..,e--gmup WI re levp e. -rng elTTg' . ur mas
very hot day. Jan and Kristi and Theodore Rooscvelt Aircraft Carrier effective IptegratlOn and u~e of the Dobson), Southern Baptist
'D'd d B d d J . h Battle Group, Its embarked Spectal Navy and Marme Corps sea-alf- Convention, Youth for

av, ,an ra an oam, w a . A' G d T kId" f' . I P I Hloaded and unladed presents. Big Purpose Manne Ir- roun as an. team o~uslng on reglOna Christ/USA, au arvey,
brother Maee who wrote a poem Forc.e and the USS Satpan Am- eonnlcts. m littoral areas that Assemblies of God, Eternity
~ th b " phlblous Ready Group. threaten U.S.,and alhed mterests. Magazine, Decision Magazine,
orA Cd es~man s to:Sl. h . ed Pokett is- one of the more than The Joint Task Group will pro- American Center for Law and

nap otograp er w a arnv 12000 sailors and Marines assigned vide greater Hexibility in respond- Justice. Fellowship of Christian
two hours early. rode along when 'h J' T k G h' h '.~ 'ct~' nO' . -_M =---.-=-: Ch h. t!le.Jlridc and did na0~_e Oint as. rouP. w IC mg-'-'-L.a...'<3.C1 )b_='~"'geH",es·-, -"uul:les. hvange"c", rree . urc

r--lJlcall'~v'-e"'u,1Jn"'ti'-lalmost midnight..· consIsts of the USS Amenca AIr- while allowing the U.S. armed . of America, Campus Crusade for
We've .recuperated. The Big craft Camer Battle Group, the USS forces to,conduct integrated opera- Christ, Moody Broadcasting

Farmer says he isn't giving away Guadalcanal Amphlblo!!s Re~Ely tions from the sea. Network, Christian alld Missionary
. , . Group and the 22nd Maflne The I988 graduate ..01' Wayne Alliance, Christianity .Today

any more daughters. And I m stIll E d" U . Th task H' h S hI" d th N . M . €""' . t1' Broad~basking-in tllC"dfter-glow. xPC.ltlonary OIL C .. group Ig e 00 Jome .. e- a-vy -magazme. ,uns an-- __ '00'" -
also mcludes tWO amphibIOUS as-. June, I988. Network (CBN).

---'-&Jmmerswerehotand lhe-youngst~rswanteOfilstay at the pool long afterschool starlecC-This-
picture from the Wayne Herald historie files shows then five year old Robert Johnson, soil of Mrs.
and Mrs. Lowell.lohnson of Wayne performing a cool nip at the municipal pool on a hot August
day in 1969.



Livestock
Market
Report

Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $200 to $250 and holstein
calves, $135 to $200.

Butcher hog !1Cad count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 480. Trend: butch
ers were $1 lower; sows were steady
to $1 higher.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$50 to $50.30. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $49.50 to $50. 2's + 3's 260
to 280 Ibs., $48.50 to $49.50. 2's
+ 3's 280 to 300 Ibs., $43 to
$48.50; 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $38 to
$43.

Sows: 350 to 50 Ibs., $37 to
$38; 500 to 550 Ibs., $38 to $42;
550 to 650 Ibs.. $42 to $46.

!l.~=.5ruO,-,t"-Q.",,$....3c3b.'_~ _

There were 1,110 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar-
ket last Monday. Trend: steady, ac
tion was fair.

10 to 20 Ibs., $15 to $25,
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $25 to $34,
steady; 30 to 401bs., $32 to $40,
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $38 to $49,
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., $40 to $50,
steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., $44 to $52,
steady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $45 to $54,
steady; 80 Ibs. and up, $50 to $58,
steady.

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 87. Prices were steady on all
classes.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers 'were $900 to $1,300.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were· $300 to $475: 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $650.

Prices generally are lower

Farm recycling touted
--p;-fleW- LJnlversltyor1"<e6raska- --'SiX -collecltonpo1JITS1ITl1festalC----·

Cooperative Extension publication will continue to accept pestiei!:!e
is designed to help agricultural pro- container~-unlilOctobeL They arc
ducers panicipate in a stalewide re- at the f9UOWi. owing. landfills: David
cycling program. City, Jte;ffiicy,-Lexmgtojf:'"Nb~--'

Every year about 1 millloiipiastic "Platte,'and ScottS1J!uff/Gering and
agricultural pesticide containers are at Antelope County Recyclers in
used in Nebraska. A coalition of Neligh.
eight organizations and three state Before the containers can be ac
departments sponsors a program that eepted, however, they will be in
gives producers the c~ance to re- spected to detennine if theyllave
cycle these plastic containers, ac- been properly rinsed. Producers may
cording to Larry.Schulze, pestie-ide either triple-rinse or pressure-rinse
coordinator and co-author of the the containers. .
publication. "The_1'lebG-uicie.. proyides- guid~

The NebGuide"Rinsing PesLici;;;;-- ,iifegfor thilt process," said Schulze
Containers" suppons the Nebraska who IS a member of the Institute of
Pestipfde Container Recycling pro- Agriculture. and Natural Resources.
gra)fl which is partially funded Proper rlnsmg IS easy to do, saves
h' h '. ( h USE' money and helps protect people and

t roug a grant rom t e ',' nVI- the environment, he added.
ronmental Protection Agency. ---- Unce-ihe coritainers--hav';--been

The program started last year and inspected and collected, they arc
offered two collection sites for pes- recycled into new ones, a process
tic ide containers, Shulze said. This that saves ra'w materials andencrg.~_
year, producers may tum in empty, A national coalition or agrichemical
rinsed/plastic agricultural pesticide manufacturers is supporting the cost
containers at II sites throughout the ofgrinding and transponing the con-
state. tainers and reusing the plastic.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 608 on Friday. Prices
were $1 to $1.50 lower on steers-
and heifers; cows and bulls were
steady.- __~

Strictly choi~e [.ed- steers were
$71 to $72.60. "Good and choice
steers were $70 to $71. Medium
and good steers were $69 to $70.
Standard steers were $62 to $69.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $71
to $72.60. Good and choice heifers
were $70 to $7 I. Mediu,m and good
heifers were $69 to $70. Standard
heifers were $62 to $69. Beef cows
were $51 to $56. Utility cows were Sheep head count was 1,178at
$51 to $56. Canners and cutters the Norfolk Livestock Market
were $45 to $52. Bologna bulls Wednesday. Trend: steady on lambs.
were $62 to $68. • ewes were lower.

Stocker and feeder sale was held Fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs., $60
OILIhlllsda¥_wi1lLaa.JrCllllllOLQOL[-'1~lLJL2!-.-lJlo~$",6ClS~7~5,-,c",w"'Lt ---
Prices Were 'steady on calves and Feeder lambs: 40 10 60 Ibs., $63
yearlings, $1 lower on big cattle. to $73 cwl.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $55 to

Good and choice steer calves $65 cwL
were $90 to $105. Choice and Ewes: Good, $45 to $60;
prime lightweight calves were $105 Medium, $35 to $45; 'Slaughter,
to $120. Good and choice yearling $20 to $35.
steers were $84 to $89. Choice and

~"",,,,,,,,r.~.,.:-:;=;-;r...._---I!.rime lightweight yearling steelSse Ii' were $85 to $94. Good and choice
heifer calves were $90 to $100.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $100 to $115. Good
and choice yearling heifers were $83
to $87.

beanI'rogram.Charles previously
served as an Association Director
for his district and was a former
Soybean Yo~ng Leader representa
tive from Nebmska.

The Nebraska Soybean Devel
opment, l,Jtilization and Marketing
Board adlhl.Jisters funds collected
under the nationwide soybean
checkoff.

Gov. Ben Nelson has appointed
Charles Myers of Lyons to the po
sition of Soybean Checkoff Board
Member for District #2. As a board
memtJer, Myers will represent soy
bean producers for the counties of
Bun, Cuming. 'Dakota, Dixon and
Thurston.

Myers brings to the board past
leadership expeti<:nce with the Soy-

A pair of winner~fromDixon is sh.!ill'!l.illllwsp photos from th"
recent Dixon County Fair. Ahove is Blake Erwin and his reserve
champion market heifer. Below is .Jeff Stewart, who showed the
reserve champion market steer.

Gov. appoints board member

~
LE.NDER

The Nebraska Cooperative Ex- tax management, environmental
tension Service, Department or concerns, ASCS information, estate
Agricultural Economics, will planning, menopause and livestock
sponsor'the ninth annual Women in and' grain marketing linkages. Last
Agriculture: The Critical Difference year over 350 women attended the There was a run of 149 fed catlle
conference. The conference, to be conference.
held Sept. 9 and 10 at the Kearney Cost is $50 per person which sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
Holiday Inn, focuses on teaching includes three meals, breaks, work- ket last Tuesday. Prices were $1

~ ~ \1 rQl rQl@ financial management, marketing shop materials and the registration lower.
~11L1~~~ and personal management skills to fee. To receive a brochure on the Good to choice steers, $71 to

")l{\ (l. ® farm and ranch women. conference, contact the Dixon_$73. Good to chOice heifers, $71 to
c0JL!:' ® 11@ R This year's workshop. topics in--- County Extension Office at 584,- ,$73. Medium and good steers and

- -clu-i1~'ni3rkeiini,-;;"eather, income 2234 or call-l--800..§353456.--_hcifers, $69 to $71 Standard $62
to $66. Good cows, $48 to $52.

MEMBER

[j:P:~

The Bank Where You're Somebody Special...

It means ..we care.

-TEe fermentation Inoculant that preserves more dry
matter In silage and ground. high moisture grain.

*Quicker, more complete fermentation
than ever before!

For better herd nutrition From the specialists in nutrition
and greater income, ~
Si!-age Mate~ Willi NutrenaFeeds
WIth the graUl... .

NUTRENA. FEED STORE
115 West 1st Street Phone: 375-5281 Wayne, NE

Cattlefeeders meet

armers &,merchants
1--....--....-cH·-8te--ban-k of Wa'flle-~~

321 MAIN ~TREET - P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

402·375·200

Young farmers -h-elped-_._.-'-_.,,-~ ,

Cattle numb~.rs show trend....·· ....··

-A=ding..to:-Sufnle¥-E.f1ester~anl)ffig-t(}-Plll'Glrase:-landih~~
FmHA SlJjte Director, the new Be- machinery and provide operating
giriliii'ig-Farmer' Program IS in - -capitaL-
keeping with Secretary Espy's There arc two programs being
'''farmer frieRdly" policy. Training developed: one'is a Down Payment
and other preparations for the new Loan Program for the purchase ·of
pr<Jgfam h_l!Ye alrcady heglllLtO Lake-' farm- land-and-cthe-seeond-is-a S-peo-
place in Nebraska. Implementation cial Operating Loan Program for
of theprowmwiU begin. when the the purchase of personal farm-assets
regulations are received, approxi- and to provide operating capitaL
mately Oct. I. ' Moser said anyone interested in

. these. programs. should contact the
Mark Moser, county supervisor, Wayne FmHA County Office for

located in Wayne, said tne new addit.ional infonnlltiQ!Lat 375,2360 
___.program 'is designed to help begin- or by writing PO Box 200, Wayne,

ning farmers and ranchers obtain fi- NE 68787.

Thc Midwest Cattle feeders meet-
-------mgwJ1l1lCheld Friday, Sept. 3 al7:30

p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center in
Laurel. There will bea special repon
from the mission ficlc!.

A breakfast will beheld at theCor
ncr Cafe at 7 a.lll. the Saturday,

Nebraska cattle feeders had 1.68 Olher disappearance during July
million cattle on feed on Aug, I, totaled 20,000 head compared with
ac,cotding to the Nebraska-Agncul- -40,000 head Quring both July 1992
tllral Statistics Service. This and July 1991.
inventory was up 7 percent from Cattle and calves on feed for

___·:11ij;as>!t~YY'edar!LJbillu.LIt~wll:aas.s':5LjJp<:cr[(c~ellnLt.t:h!CCll]01JW1L.--1iS)llaU;lJt,gg~hLlJteeJr:-nm13ar.kelill the 7 States
two years ago. preparing monthly estimates totaled

Fed cattle marketings for the 7.65 million head on Aug. I, up 9
month of July totaled 440,000, an percent from a year ago and 4 per
increase of 10 percent from July cent ahove Aug. I, 1991. This is
1992,2 percent above July 11991. the largest Aug. I inventory since

<rrnI-uwhtgl1cst 1Onhe'fjj(jffi]j since -1978.
1988. Marketings of f~d cattle during

Placements of cattle into feedlots July totaled 1.67 million, down I
during July totaled 330,000 head. percent from last year and 3 percent
This was down 8 percent from last below two years ago. These are the
year but was up 3 percent from two lowest July marketings since 1985.

_y=ago.._ .J>Iace_ of-eftttle--afld calves
on feed in the 7 States during July
totaled IA8 million, up 4 percent
irom last year and 12 percent above
1991. Net placements of lAO mil
lion for July were up 4 percent
from last year and 14 percent ahove
1991.

Other disappearance totaled
81 ,000 head compared to 85,000 in
JlI~ 1992 and 92,000 in July 1991.

It means ..peace of mind, knowing your investments are safe and growing.

It means ..OUf financial services are designed with you in mind

----'!I-.r-m=...--=="I'fII1rn'1..",__'fCe-roFy«o1To1ctovo,-,'r<7y.."a'Rh"'t"to'Umnno1r"romw'Kf-,------I......:~khrTTifTO:J"r-TI"II~:Tr

~

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Corporation hq,s been formed:
(1) The name of the Corporation is The

Country Nursery. Inc.; (2) The address of the
----rng15terOO-~Rurm_RoUre-~~

Wayne, NE 68787; (3) The general nature of
. the business is to be transacted is lawn, gar-
den and yard maintenance, care, and service;
landscaping; nursery stock business; (4) The
~orporation is aUlhorlzed"to Issue 5,000
shares of Common Stock with [he par value of

-$10.00 each; (5) Shares will be Issued for such
consideration -expressed in dollars not tAss
than par value thereof,.as .shall be fixed from
lime to time by the Board of Director;>. At such

. time as received, the Corporation will IsW~ __
slock for an equivalent in money paid. labor
done or property received; (6) The Corpora-
tion commenced on Aug. 12, 1993. and shall
have perpetual existence; (7) The affairs of
the .corporation shall be conducted by a
Presid-ent. Vice -- President. Secretary, r... 
Treasurer. Board of Directors and such other
officers and 'agents as .may be-designated by

THE COUNTRY NURSERY, INC.
By Duane W. Schroedlir, ha Attorney

(Pub!. Aug. 17, 24, 31)
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.'; government~Jr~~~.~,-~ULQPJ10rtunit-)Lfot:-gO:orel'nmentsto"comm-l±ftieafe--1mportant--
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Clerk/Secretary

___-"W"'aCly-'-n!.::e'- -'-- NebraBka

_.:::rlo=I1!-'CQ~:J..r~dL-~~~~__lIebra.1ta

======,W~~.:J~L/~I1~e.;""'===_'NNle",b~r=:.'a,-,s"k~a, ~_
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~_Dlo...·l!.IAX!o.!CMLL ' COUNTY
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NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AN'o BUDGEf SUMMARY

NOTICE or BUDGEII1EARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given, . in compliance with the provisions of Section~ 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
governing body will meet on the 7th day of September 19 93 at 2: 15. o'clock, P..M., at
Courthouse Meeting Room for the purpose of hearing ,·support, 'opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations
of taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget to consider amendments relative thereto. The budget detail is
available at the office oJ the Clerk/Secretary.

State of Nebraeka
Budget Form - NBH
Statement of Publication

1-

s~ate of Nebraska
Budget Form - NBB
Statement of Publication

State of Nebraska
Budget Form - NBB
Statement of Publication

Pt~LIC NOTICE is hereby g~ven, in compliance wit~ the Frovieions of section. 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the

g~verning body. wil~" meet 00 the 8th. d~ _~~b<:,r,_}9~_ at ,7:30. o--'£~k., _L..i.lLJ_at.
-p.,-'21'<..(L,...( ..yJSe~,oy(rtru'L-f:;rA+e'rf= the purpose--m: near~ng support; oppos~~~on. critic~s:n, suggestions or observatione

of taxpayers relating to ~he following preposed budget to consider amendments relative thereto.' The budget detail is
available at the office of ~he ClerkisecretaiY. f)h-' I __J} ~_,Uj\dA-- ~rvK", Clerk/secretary

oftaxpa-ye;t'-B---Tel-a-~----t"the foll:owillg plopOSJ!d budget to consider~ent~5tr~:rth-;'~eto. The budget detail is
available at the office of the Clerk/Secretary. Also at thal time Will be election of Board Members. -~-

(!/u./.-rX n j Clerk/Secretary- / ~

Actual Actual Actu'al J r
Expense Expense Expense Requir~ments RequiremeI}-ts

I

-- Cash On .~~,c,_ To1oal-
FUNDs.. - -- - - - _. -

PropertyNecessary Hand and Delinquent
1990-91 1991-92-- -- 199'2 93 1993-'-94 Cash Estimated Tax Tax

- Reserve other Revenue Allowance Requirem",nt '
ll)' (2 ) (3 ) (4 ) (5 ) (6) -- (n::"f' (8)

General :<1./';'9 l'f(,nf) /1. -0,..2 £' .2.7 i, C;n 7 7 ;,:; Cj :J1f n':li t:. q2. /1'1 SAo
s J.<: , - / " t:;""1 9 nr? () l;/-, Q3'=r /Sq3 e, / '7-!>-cJ ::::I C. .7.::;-n-
TOTALS ;? L/ tiC) ::<0 /",57 :Jg ~].8 t.X <XCi 7 :U"q .LIo enO ;:;1/J/ I ~7 3?0,

-f~-: -_-f\j_Cffi_IT_-O_F_BU"",",,=:~:::::GE=-T _HE_AR_IN_G_A_ND_B_U_DG_ET_S_U_MM_'A_RY --.J

-----.

nt with the
Actuaindards for ~

Actual Actual
VQC. No Expense Expense Exoense Requirements Recruirements
q~ali_~,_~--.......'oo;:;T---~-._._ .. --- ._-...._-' .. -- .- ----Ga&~"'.-~ ---F'ee-~-'- .--- Total -----,-_.

project is FUNDS Necessary Hand and Delingllent Property
proposing

taining the 1990"'91 19.91-92 1992-93 1993-94 Caeh Eatimated Tax Tax

ator will be Reserve Other Revenue Allowance Requirement
hift and a (ll (21 ( 3) (4 ) (5 ) (6) (7) (8)

"ono~, . , , , , 2:'r;-B-"7- ~.u' ;);)J, lUL.OL 34, 8S-3. 09 906,180.34
ssary tor oad/Brid"e 1 , 171 , 662.00 },175,059:94 1 115,570.33 1,115,570.33 1'50,000.00 802,168.76 18,536.07 481,937.64

'must be
'ficatiqrLby mer"encv Brid e --- --- --- 29,150.86 --- 29,150.86 --- ---

Special Road --- 10-,280.32 249,995.1'10 310,501.86 --- 310,5.01.86 --- ---
lcation and

22,327.31nable for hild Support ,greement 42.00 8,982.31 22,327.31 --- --- ---
Nebraska eappraisal --- 6,971.66 6,921.71 10,000.00 --- 7,994.60 8(1.22 ~,Qa5 ,.62lilY, Suite-

~"~ --'-'-'._.

NtJbraska mployment Sec rtty ,- _.... -- --- 17, 797 .27~-- ._.~---_ .. 17;797.27 --- ---
forwarded I

Telephone eliet /Medical 1-47.92 29.57 10,289.35 15,299.06 --- 15,299.06
~. --- ---

471-2189. Institutions 3,294.00 5,754.00- 3,873.00 1,..- 9,000.00 --- ·3,572.20 2l7.12 5 644.92
blication of
or petlti'on !veterans Aid 1,400.00 1 400.00 1 400.00 i 415.14 --- 396.92 40.71 1 058.95
or submit

Inheritance Ta 172,865.19 177,981.16nce of the 145,624.23 3~,139.20 177,981.16 --- --- ---
ived during La",:Ent orc.a...0.p _ 60-, 869.51-i'o-----46,800-;-4-5 ---oL,'iITT.,O --- 62,402.50
oo-wi-ft-----be- ~- " , [J.50 -- -~-

._--
Jon to'issue . CourthouselJiin 44-,623.46 ··14':-359.43 18 713.49 454 498.50 --- _454 498.50 - --pe'tiiionfor -

Handicapped Ac 20,000.00 --- --- 80()c.-OO "20,800.0(e issues· to ess --- --- --- ,
nd~factual- PropertV'fax R itcb - - 14,806.64 --- 11 021. 24 151.42 3 936.82
Comments -'"';.,--

!Noxious ,Weed 23,883.60 24,780.93 24,259.84 , 42,528.36 6,000.00 14,241.14 ...... , 1,371.48 35,658.7C
rettor-
Quaiily Juven~leDetn 175,273.58 262,ll,24.52 101,076.52 --- --- - - - ...i.1-_

-- -- R'everiuTSnarin ' 102,322.,46 35,690.05 150.01 --- --- ., -- ~ ,---=-~'- - ---- -

bl~~;31) __ TOTALS
~ .- 4+-90---846.21 2--B-"2-Y;-:~5-:nl Z-;-873-:'5~Z("- -.,,=uA 108:86 216 ~OOO '-00 I::) I:A' A,'; nn ,'; n,n .1"- 1 1.<-1 ,,-n? QC

Joseph Francis, AssiSlant Director
Department of -Environmental Quality l A.:::t1.lal J>.ctual Actual

P.o. Box 98922 E:;<pense Expense Requirements Reauirementelincoln, NE 68509 Expenst:!
(Pub!. Aug. 31) -~ Cash On Fee and Total

FUNDS Necessary Hand and Delinquent PropeI1!y
MEETING NOTICE 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94 Cast! EatiJJ:ated Tax

~ementThe Wayne County Agricultural Society
will hold a special meeting on the 8th day of F.es.erve other Revenue Allowance
September, 1993 at 7:30 P.M., at the Wayne (1 ) (2 ) (3 ) (.; ) ( 5) (6) (7)
County Fairgrounds Office for the purpose of
hearing support, opposition, criticism, General ~"'5! 0 !-J() ;)'1'7 ~ol.:'53 1<,,'---"00, .//;;311 11", '-153 1&9 1/ '/15
suggestions or observations of taxpayers re-

j ~ ...... a ... " 0 0 C 0 0 r: (l nlating to the proposed 2.1 percent increase in
the total prqp&rt)i' tax requirement of the gen- --~'4_(" ,"::. i' (, e.- O 0 0 () 0 n 0 0
eral and capit.,.1 oonstruclion funds.

0--"Y. () 0 0 0 0 0 nLeland Herman 0
Secr8tary~Manag.r ,'~. '.-, \ (,.,." . r, " 0, 0 , -;:; 0 () n

Wayne County Agr. S_~IQty

~",;J,r:, ?~ f n '" (') t'J(Pub!. Aug. 31) !; n (J 0
.~nr "' 0 n 0 0 0 C 0

PUBLIC NOTICE C.-\.--e-\(,,---c.A '" '" '('," ·n r., n -------0- 0Department of Environmental Qualify 0
-, Air -Qua-lity Division

TOTALS <551nO '-10:111 WayS3 /<::9'<00 1/,) 3Cf-( - Fir, '-is, /inq 4'115~""<l" IS given 0 I e public according to
Cha ter f ..

PUBLIC NOTICE ' NOTICE .-noTlCE , PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE NOTICE OF MEETING NOTIC_E__ O_F' ~,EGULAR-
Department of Environmental Quality IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN THE CQU,NTY. C,QURT OF WAYNE, _ Th, .,',WW,""a rl~L~,o_unty, ~.Bo,ar..d of :-n
Air and Wasta Managempnt Division CDUMY.NEBBASKA COUNTY.NEBBASKA= ""Cll ili~ --Tm.· Wayne eounty - Board· 01 . BOARD MEETING

---------Notice--is-giventiDfi"8pUblicacdording -to -~ Estate of Don~fd 'R:- Echtenkamp,' 'De- E~e of Joy'M -H~~ -Deceased .-~, m~ ssioners win conduct 3; public hearing Commlssloners..wlH'meelln regular session on Notice Is hereby -giver, that the regiJlar
Chapter 6 of the Nebra~ka _A!r_E'oIL~t!Qr:l ceased -- - -EStite~PR93.38 ' "-~elc~U~I~~S:U~:~I~' ~:~m~~; 7~r199~ l~f Tuesday, September 7, 1993 at th~ Wayne monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
Control ,R.,ules and Reg,u.la,!I0"n,S (,N,Q,IEQ T, Ille Estate~. PR93-15 . Nobce IS hereby given that a Petition l~ng..1S-tO-exCEle~-Ae-4~~perty- ~~~_9~~th_~~_se__!~C?~_~:~. un~~~~_th9-Wins1de·~-tc~a---School_ors=--- _

__129Y of._th~ ¥~~iQ~_9' G[8arDal'l~ Trailers Norlce Is-nersby-Q'iverHhat-a-FepaF-l-eI---aG---:--------p,pbate-otWtlr-o-rs-at<tOtrCmiS6a;-Deleffffina- tax. request.by 5%. Oral and written testimony The .a~enda ~or -tIlTs meetlng IS aV~lable for trict 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the SIa!f:l: '
-~ Iilc.fi)r the installation of a new painl booth ministration and a Petition for com.plel/~' sErt· tion of Heirs Bnd Appointment of Virginia L. wlll be co,nside~e<!,~ th.lil_,B-Oard.. _do pU~hc In~~~~~at_~ ~ou~y _91!3~_~ .Qlf~·_. -OI-Nebfaska·will'be' held iif9:mr p:m'- -Or ~

and pail'll kitchen to mix paints for'the paint tlemenl, probate .of ~ill, d~termmatlo.n of N~~.S:fln as PerSQn<iIJ=lep.resentatilrl8_has been - .-- D9bra~Flnn, Wayne County Clerk - -- .--- Debri Frnn, Coun1y Clerk soon thereaher 8S the same may be held on
booth. The propo~ed facjHtie~are tQ__~_!;l_uilt~t heirs, and-de-termmalton- of-'rnhent~c~ 1a)(- filoo ano'isSeI-'oi-'hearing in the County Court (Publ. Aug. 31) (Publ. Aug. 31) lhursd~y, Sept. 9, 1993 in the elementary
the-eXi~tingGrea(Uane-Trairersplant..s.ite have been file9 and are set for hearing In the _of Wayne County, Nebraska located._ a.t ._ _ .___ .~____ _" schq,()J I,p~ary, An agenda for such. meeting,
located In Wayne, NE. The proposeQ facilitles County C9IdItof..wa~"Caunt¥-,-.Neh[aska,-lo=--:- --"--Wayn-e:-Nebra~c'-n' septemoer 23"-19gs at ~ept co~tinuously current, is available tor pub:-

-----------a~~d to apply paint ,coatings to cated atwayn~,_N--=-brask~~~_~.ep!:.~, _~~~c:...-;;-~.a~t3:_~Q9Jtc!Rck p~mL '_ '-0 ,::...::.__~-_=_=__,~L _ ~~UB.LJC ..t:t..EARING NOTICE- . _.NOTICE· OF MEETING hc-jnsp9Ctfon at the office of the superinten-
JetrlQ§.(at~_J[aLler8~ 8f'orafler1:00o·cfockp.m, ----- ~ Virginia L. Nissen ,The Vo!ayne County B~ard o~ Commls- ~otl~ is hereby given that the Wayne dent •

Potential emission $ources include the Elsie L. Echtenkamp Kenneth M. Olds No. 13131 sloners Will conduct a public hearing at 2:00 PublIC library Board of Wayne, Nebraska, will BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, OF
new 70' x 70' paint booth, the paint kitchen, Personal Representatfve/Petitloner Olds Pieper &: C~nnollY p.m., Tuesday, Seplember 7., 1993 in the meet in regular session on Tuesday, 5eptem- THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,
and a gas fired make-up air t:lnit. The Kenneth M, Olds, No. 13131 P.O. 'Box 427 Courtho~sem.eeting room. The purpose 01 the bar 7, 1993, at 5:15 p.m., at the Wayne Public .'kJ. SCI-IOOL DISTRICT 595
Department considered potenlial emission Olds, Pieper & Connolly Wayne NE 68787 hearIng IS, to Increase the property taxes by library. Said meeting is o~n to the public. IN TliE COUNTY OF WAYNE:
sources for nitrogen oxides (NOx). P.O. Box 427 (402) 375-3585, $20,800 lor accessibility barrier elimination Jolene Klein, Librarian __.IN. THE STATE OF NEBR-ASK-A-----
particiJlates (TSP and PM10), volalil:e organic ~"Wayne, NE 68787 r 1E.ubLAug-.----3J,--Sept-7,:t--4)-,~~....Qra1and-writtefl---t&S-timohy·wilt---OO-COrF- - -_. - -~ -- -(PlJiJI.-Aug:-31),-'- (Publ. Aug. 31)

- - ------eem~&tttW-s-----t-VOO1--and- to-xie-ait--pp-Htttants (",-o~58S---- ,--~ --- --' - - 1 clip sidered by the Board.
during its review of the proposal. The (Pub!. Aug. 24, 31, Sept. 7) Debra Fir!.", Wayne County Clerk
proposed addition wlH increase the use 01 , clip ........'::'.t"" ...........""...... (Publ. Aug~ 31)
VOCs and taxics. vac emiSsions originating
lrom the new' pain! booth and pall'll kilchen are
estimated to increase by approxim~Jyi3...5CL. __

_ - TP¥:-=Fotal-erttisslon'sortOiiCaJr pollutants are
estimated to be increased by approximately
8,800 IbSlyear. The emissions of individual
toxic air pollutants are anticipated to increase
as follows: Xylenes (1,500 IbSfyr), Toluene
(4,900 Ibs/y-r), A-cetone _(1.200 lbs/yr),
Isopropyl Alcohol (BOO IbsJyr), and Methyl
Isobutyl.Ketone (400 lbsfyr). Controlled
emissions estimates from the new lacilities for ~_ --------~

~~I~~t~n~;~issl;,;;;_~-;;----PUBLIC NOTICE is here;; given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 13-501 to ·13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
NO, 40.6Ibs/24h" Makeup governing body ,Will meet on the 7th day of hC)'""f,. ...\.'r, 19'105 at 8,'06 o'clock, 8.-.M., at

Approval of the proposed ~~~~~t is C CI r '(" I) (I ;:: \ Ce.. t+...:l. r I for. the purpose of hearing -support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations
recommended. The Deparrmeot is proposing
issuing a construction permit containing the
following conditions:

t) Emissions 01 all VOCs and toxic air
pollulants originating from the new paint booth
are limited as set forth below. Record keeping
and reporting requirements for these
pollutants are also required.

Volatile Organic Compounds
(VOC) 27,000 Ibslyear

Xylenes 1,500 Ibs/year
Toluene 4,9001bslyear
Isopropyl A!f:o.!:Jol ~ _ _ -600 lbstyear

--~ fVfeft,ynsobutyl Ketone 400lbstyear
Acetone 1,200 Ibslyear
2) The new 750 -sq.h., 99% efficient filler

system by Custom Pa:inl Booth Corp--,- with _d!,@_L __
lilfakepyramTdlTIte----r:s-mUSlbe properly
operated and maintained for the capture Orr'
particulare from the proposed new facilities.

3) Any additional air pollution control
equipment that may be necessary for
compliance with the NDEQ Tille 129 musl be
installed within 180 days after notificalion by
the Department of noncompliance.

The proposed permit. the application and
supporting materials are. available for
inspection at the office of the Nebraska
Department of Environmental Quality, Suite
400, 1200, ~W Street, Lincoln, Nebraska
68508. These materials w~Je also forwarded
to the Wayne Public Library. Telephone
inquiries may be made at (402) 471-2189.
Within 30 days after the initial publication 01
this notice, persons may request or petition
the Director for public hearing, or submit
comments relative to the issuance of the
proposed permit. Comments received during
the 30 day public nolice period wilt be

--conslderea prior to--ffi9l1nar(.feCiST(in-fiilSSiJe-~·

the proposed permit. A req,uest or pe~on for
hearing must state the nalure of the issues to
be raised and all arguments and factual
grounds supporting such position. Comments
and requests should be mailed to:

P 6 0 the Nebraska Air Pollutton
Control Rules and Regulations (NDEQ Tille
129) 01 the application of Great Dane Traiters
(GOT) for the installation of a Shenandoah
P16 natural gas fired incinerator to dispose of
paint booth filters. The proposed incinerator is
to be located on-the-plant propertY at 1200 N.
Centennial in Wayne, Nebraska.

The potential emissions 01 particulate,

re~~i~~~~e1s0~~r:~s ~~~~~r,a:Wu~j~~:r~er "
(S02), nitrogen oxides (NOx), 'on
monoxide (COl, and volatile rganic
compounds (VOCsl Irom the new i cinerator
are set forth below. These emission rates are
based on 4160 hours of operations per year.

~~~~Iale 0.66 Tons Per Y~~r!~ ,t:o

Sulfur Dioxide (S02) 023 TPV
Nitrogen Oxide (NOx) 0.13 TPY
tarbon Monoxide (CO) 0.1'3 TPY

__·~~_~~~faDi~_~.£~~.n.q ,. "094 rpy
Wayne County is in atlainme

National Amblei'll Air Quality Sta
Particulate, PM10, 502, NOx, and

. significant impact on ambienl air
-~---.~tlR!1i'llM1tI!I!llfllltn~!lIOn.c---

1 r8COA:~~~~~d.oi:~~~~::~tdis
issuing a construction permit con
following conditions:

1) Operation of the new inclner
restricled to 400,1135 per 8, hour s
m,aximum of two shifts per day.

+-----'__---<2-!l-)--J-A~P'l'y--1a..dldd~Io~"'i
equipment that may be nece
compllance'with the"NDEQ Title 129
installed within taD days after noti

./ the ~~~~:~::~ ~~~~~:na~PI
supportlng- materials _ are ava
Inspection at the office of the
J)ep!MJm.~nLqf.J;l}v.irQnmenlaLdua
400-, 1200 "N" Street, Uncoln,
68508. These materials were also
to the Wayne Public library.
Inquiries may be made at (402)
Within 30- days after the initial pu

• ! this notice, persons may request
~l ll1o_.QI(Gctor for' public hearing,

comments relative to, the issua
propos~ permit. Comments rece

(~ I)- the 30 day pI jbUc,notlce--P9f1
i 1. CO!nsl~er~ p_dQrJo. the final ~ecis(I the-proPosed permit:-A-tequestor
~ . hearing must state the nalUre of th

5J -- -:~~~~e:upapnO~6~~ s~~ghu:~~J~~

'

1,··.1\ and roqueslS should be rnailodlO:
Joseph FrancIs. Assistanl-Di

I.

'j Department 'oJ Environmental
_RQ;,Box-ll8922_ .

~ _~_---.lI:~ln,N~68~O~pu

~,,!

.1Ii.
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-marketptace n\mA'1cit'plas'\bn
·.ar.ea, whe.r-e something isoffered-f.oT-.sale.. 2:. a placewhere-\)uy~s'clook:=f(}rhar·-

__. _ gains, 3: <I gathering ofbuyets andsem~rs.\ 4, whete messages are exchanged.
5. 'where job seekers. look for work. syn see SUCCESS

- --~.-~-...->I

HELP WANTED FOR SALE NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

204 West 2nd St.

307 West 2nd St.
Laurel, Over 1.600
sq, ft .. Central Air,

Twenties

NEW USTINGS\·

104 West IlthSt.
Wayne, Small Two

Bdrm. Near College

Steele's Corner Bar
& Outbacf{, Emerson

Includes Real E'state,
Business & FUrnlshings

e;)~BERG
DALE aTOLTENBERG, BROKER

ANNE HOLTE, IALEI ,APPRAISALI

~:~~~~I;T:~~~ .. :::~.~R:~EA
, Phono: 3rrS-1262

TRUCK DRIVERS SdlOOI, Comblned sd'loOIlngi
on-the Job training In cnoperanon With Soumeasl
Community CoHege Age 24 and older, good
driVing rerord. Crete Camet" Cofp':" 1,800-996
2221~. --'
./-
SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION IS accepnng
applicaloos for !heir truck driWf' tri:lJnihg schoo
No expenence necessary. Guaranteed fob as an
OYel'the road truck drrver, upon suc:cessful romple
non. Flnanoal Aid available 1-800-832-6784 or
'-800-TEAM-STI

PORTABLE SPAS. Don't buy a spa a! the Stale
FaJr \lISI! our showroom located 5 minutes trom
the FaJrgrounds, Buy for $1 J)()() to $1,500 less
tbanFaugrounci-pcic:es.--Sakl.-prw;eS-1A-etteG-l-A--u- ---
gust1 5--Seplember 15 Town Ce!lter ShCMcase,
2645"O"Street,Lrnc::::cMn 1--800---869-0406h:w-pnce
list

WANTED: ROUTE sales people, We oHef: high
com, Insurance program, profrt sl-\:;!:nng. A future
If you have what II rakes to SlJCCVed Call 1-800
325.-8560 An Equal ()ppJrtLni1y Employer

SOMETHING YOU at.vays wanled In dol.hse¢'s
College of Beauty taking appkcaoons tor October

~~~2~\~~r~"'~e:e~od1ure, 1-
WAHIED Iln.EDtAl-ELY: A.VAC. serYIce
Ted1nl(:laJl. Full-time, full benefits. Andefson Bros
Electric, Plumbing & Heating, 308-236----6437, PO
Box '59,.Keamey, NE 68848, FAX 308-237
56'4 \
OTR -DRrvERS n~. -Uc::Westem states. reo
lrigeraled, home regulat1y, mm~nDve pay, all
!ale model double bunk..c:onvenoonals. MJsl be
DOT qualified, at leasl 23 years old & 2 years
experience, 1-800- 226-0465.

TRUCK DRIVERS: Excellent pay & bonuses
Drwe alr·nde Peterbilt, FreightliOO!' and.Kenworth
oonvennooals. Assigned trucks, ftatbed opportu
ruties aVaJlabie. Minimum 1.year experience.
Seward MotDf F11l'ight, lAC., Call1-800--786--446B
or 402~~,Dept. 8-1.

O.T.R. FLATBED Drivers: r ..ed olIayOY9l"S? 1
800-523--4631, You'l dnW! nor sit We offer cnm
petinYe wages. paid ~lioa~ time horne, otllef
benefits Include tna our<;:hase olan

EXPERIEHCEDWlREweldersneeded formanlJ- 
factunng laahry and aHiess spray PiJint operator
tor productJon paH10ng Appty al Olson industries
h-lc, Atl<Jnson, NE 68713, 402-925-5090

HELP WANTED, SoU1heast Neb.-aska print shop
sooks e~ienCl!d press ~or b growing
oomrnerciaJ printing operaIion. Send resume and
salary requirements 10: Box-A, eto NPA, 1120 K
St., Lmcoln, NE 68508

r-c;..---------.- .-_I-·~-

fiI. ..3AAME&FO~~31-DA:yS
- 'I ~-5.·99' co I. NdoOD I'? AT AYNE'S

.1 • ....~ _~ :___ .. PAi 'N'SAVE . WH IL;. . __ .__ ... _~ - _~;... '=-...-..-:.1

£l-
OAN SMITH.

30 DAY TRIAL
EASY TERMS TO FIT

YOUR BUDGET-

Specializing in:
AII·ln·The Ear Hearing Aids

- WAKEFIELD -"
SENIOR CrflZEN CENTER

9:00 a.m.' 1Q:00 a.m.

-WAYNE
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

306 Pearl St. 375·1460
10:30 a.m .. 12:30

-LAUREL
'THE DRUG STORE

Main St., Hwy 20 256-3511
1 :00 p.m.. 3:00 p.m.

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110· 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY,1A5fi02
(Board Certified Hearing

Instrument S~cialist)

ECON Hearing Aid Center
will be conducting a

-FREE-
Hearing Aid Service Center
~ FR I., SEPT. 3, .t9iss--tt-+-JfV'all:-efi-elkl;,~zHM'i:-m-;-r-

·Free Hearing Test - Attached Garage.
·Free Hearing Aid Full Basement

Inspection & Cleaning
·Battery Special
-We service all

makes & models l

Land LiI1Kr-s-'

Allen Prosch, Broker ~.~,....I
Joy Johnson, Assoc. Bwkcr --'.' '.' . '..:' ". .,!

101 South Tallman' / ." .t:.~ 'IJIi;.'" ,.~

~~it~if(~~6()XOG7~.- ~~~

LA-ND LINK~TY
a service of ** FARM MANAGEi.ftENT
Ihe Cancer for _~_~ .._-&tslailurlJlefamrMm!i:;;;;n;;',;~;;n;':';r.ro;Cg"'r"a::m:;--r~
ttarot7lJftilTS, ** LIS'J}NGS & SALES

Beginning Farmer PrpgNlm
Need facility Ilnd Acrea~e L~s:in~__

HAPPY JACK Foleagard. All metal electronK: de
VICe controls l\ea.<; In the horne Without peStlOdeS
oreXlermlnators ResultsoYeflllght, AtTSC SDfes,
or other farm supPly stores

STEEL. BUUDlNGS. [xrellef'll pnces. any we.
any use Greal5efVloo call, 1-800-284-5370, ask
Ie< Randy

WOLFF TANNING Beds __ NewcornmerClaJ- horne
Units from $199.00 lamps, 100005, ac:ccssones
Monthly paymef1T$ Ow as$lB.()J. Call today,free
roe"J¥ color ca.taJog 1-800 462-9'97

. LOOKINCLFOR. Joog, t""" .0!!l1Liqr'1OOn(? Well
7TH ANNUAl Labc:w' QaY. AAriq~ &'Cratls Ex- estabiished,'prQgrCsSi-,e,north-<erltralNebraska
uavaganza. Lexingtotlf, Nebtaska, Seplembef 4- feeding & farming operation is Iook.ing tor a came
6, Dawson County Fairgrounds. $1 .000person pel" checker plus general farm help. Call 402-564-
day. Over 265 dealers 3030

WET BASEIIEHT Blues? We can wrrecl !he
probkmr-guaranlBed-with OUf Fio-Guard ,Water
proofing System: For-appointmenl caH Holm $er
v'ces toll tree aoo-an·2335. In Omaha 402-895
4185

BASEMENT WALLS aacked, bo¥we<l or bulg

~~~~:~~~~~:~~I~:, EXPERIENCEOHVAC-ServiceT-echnician. Top

costs 1~827-{)70? ~~aJ~:~~=~.:~~
YENrHNG ROUTE: For·sale Strong, s.olid cash Controls, 43GB South 89Ih Street, Omaha, NE
business, n'On tranIC:, IocaIlocabons, new equip-' 68127
men: 1-800-284--8363

THERMO [)IET: Lares! mOOlcal breakthrough
Now los.e up ID a pound adayl 100% Natural Hert>
SCIence Proven sale and effeeove. 1_0800·959
RfL-V.'TIuaranteed to workl

FOR-sALE: 1976 E\dcl(ado converuble, new lOp.
good condltx:xl.60,OOO miles, 1966 TomacxJ,,QOOd
coodloon Botti In storage:O'Ne1I1, NE.. 402-336
2045

ENGINES, WHOLESALE pnces. GM, Ford
Chrys.l€1' Quality 5 yfJ50,OOO m'lle guaranlee

-----f---!eedeltvePf----ao5l35OChev., -$869. 39OI400Ford
$969, many o~s. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne,
WY BOO--438---8009

HOME FOR SALE

Nebraska Children's
Home §()Ciety

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379·3378 ""

SERVICES

Single & Pregnant?
You don'f have to go it alone..

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide· sTnce 1893

PERSONAL

LICENSED daycare provider has fult
time openings. Call Teri at 375·4760. .

Au31

I GARAGE SALE
----- - ~- -

V&V ROOFING, Most types, shingles,
odd jobs Carpot & vi(tyl installation 375
4800. 1F

PILLOW CLEANING: t day service
on Sept 10,8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Feather 
foam - Dacron - cleaned - sanitize 
deodorize - new ticking - fe~thef-beds

'$7 and up ..Q§I-piUo-w:---srightly more for
king anaqueen, for adding feathers or
down. Mobile unit located at 312 Pearl St.
Q.~ra..9.e in aHgy. Sponsored by VFW
Auxiliary #5291 ,Wayne AU31t2

FOR SALE: 1979 Rontiac Bonnavilla
Brougham, 118,000 rriles include's two
studded. snow lirs. Good work car. 375M

4678. Au27t2

FRESH VEGETABLES: Cucumbers,
tomatoes, potato'as,. zuchini, beets.
Taking orders. Call 375·5321, ask for
Chad or leave message. Au27t2

FOR SALE: King Silver I'lute. Call 375·
2240 or 287-2887 afte'r 6:00. Au27t2

FOR SALE: IHC 1486 tractor, excellent
condition. Call evenings or early
mornings. 635-2168. Au31t2

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford F150 Pickup
375-4040, call after 6 Au31

WHILE AT Western Days in Emerson
Sept. 4 and -5, stop in at my moving sale 1
block east of park; appliances, dressers,
twin and lull mattress, cabinet,
household articles, home interior, books,
plus several other items Free coffee.

Au3tt2

FOR SALE: IHe 450, transmission just
G~led, PhOfl,,·-28&-4584 or 379.
9055 or 396·3331. Au31t2

WANTED

Full-time
Secretary/

Bookkeeping
Position Available
Due to Relocation.

. Submit resume to
Midwest Land Co.,

Box 132.
Wayne. NE 68787

WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs. Will mulch
or bag and haul, free estimate.s. Call Rod
at 375-5Zti_. .._r_JnlLlF_

I WOULD like to take this opportunity to
say thank you to the Wayne
A-nioassaoors ·tor --giving ---me- -the
Congeniality Award at the Chamber of
Commerce Business After Hours. It was
a wonderful surprise and I will cherish it
and try to be worthy of it. I have been
blessed with a loving family, caring
friends, a great place to live and a job I
love. Thanks to all of you who help make
. !J~oTktng-m--wayne so

worthwhile. Diane Wurdinger. Au31

WARD CLERK position: 16 hours a
week, weekends and evenings.
Providence rv1edical Center. Au24t4

UTILITY COMPANY JOBS.$jL~.~·

$15.75 per hour this area. Men and
wormm-" -nee-de-d',- --no- --experience
necessary for information call1-219~736

4715 ext U-5159 x8 a.m.· 8 p.m. 7 day~.

AU92Qt6

WAN T_E 0: Early morning shift and
afternoon shilts available Gary's
General Store, 407 East 7th. Att27t2

DAIRY QUEEN, Wayne, is now taking
applications for part-time help Monday
through Friday, 11·4 or 11·2. Apply at the
D8iry'0ueen, 708' Main;--Wayne. Au27tB-,.

HELP WANTED at Black Knight,
waitress for-evenings and weekends,
apply in person. Au24t4

FARMERS: Ag!IGene Field Day.
Wednesday, Sepfember 8th. Nine miles

---.oufh-m-wakeliel&to'brick-school;-one'"
west. Come and look over the excellent
hybrids of cOrn ~d soybeans and eat a
meal on us.·_Blaine Nelson"agent.

Au31t2 ..

NEEDED: 93 people to lose weight now.
No will power needed. Brand new

. patented P~~dIU2~~61?0% ~atu~.~~, 100,,,%:o41=.~~==:=:::;===;;:=~1-·guanlnleeO. [6.11o:m:-- 1W27" '

WANTED; Tru,bk drivers and ownersl
operators, no e~st coast Call 402·632
9244. Erlandson Transportation, Jack·
son, NE.j. . Au31l2

, ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per·
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for

,_me in.my. home. .And various-poople aFe
paid to do laundry, dean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. It you are elderly and noed
help or companionship/please call 695
2414 . S15tf

WAYNE STAn CllLLEGE
~ -NEBR:,SKA,

Job description and application form for eifher p'osition are
available by writing to ,the Administrative Services Office,
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m.. 5:00 p.m. Completed
application form and letter of application are due in Hahn
104 by 5:00 p.m., Thursday, Septemocrll, 1993:'Waync State
College is an Equal 0pp,?rtunity/Affirmative Action Employ·
er.

ARE YOU QUALIFIED FOR?
the OP1»ol"1:unity to prove your g«;nuine in.·
terest and your ability to perform in all ar
eas of the construction trades. The oppor
tunlJy for adv:ancement witll:-~-aggres1)i~
company. Qualified applications only, send
resumes to: RR 2, P.O. Box 123, Columbus,
NE 68601 or call for interview, 402-564-
3582. 8/27

EOE/AA

PRODUCTION WORKERS NEEDED
OpenIngs available In our fabrication and welding
departments for the night sldft. Day shifh available
fo ...·assembly, paint, welding and fabrication. Excel
lent company benefits, Insurance, profit sharing, etc.
If Interested please contact the personnel.-manager
at 402-385-3051.

-WOW HTRTNG---~

The M.Q. Waldbaum Company is now accepting
applications for our 2nd shift: 3:30·midnight.
Starting wage is $5.15 an hour with anjnerease
to $5.70 after completion of training.
-We-offeT:a=-~confu!titive'benefiFjlac1<age" fnelud·
ing a Company matched 401 (K) retirement plan.

Qualified applicants may ~nfOth." Future with Eggs

:~~~~ ~~ our M. G. WALDBAUM
Wakefield, NE. ~

EOE/AA 105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

HELP WANTED: D.V. I'yre·Tech, FOR SALE: 1 king isize waterbed in BUSINESS CMNERS, larmers, ranche<s. he AUTOTECHNlCIANslOrbuayllOOlh-cenIl'alOlJ1D I
---' ~. ~. . \ -Wa-Y-R-eT Nebras.1ia c~UJIe..Dt!y. ~as veryg()o~ C,ondition;.'15 cu. ft, upright youhealthycwliCHeelyou'renolreceivingfuUvaJue deaJershlp.Goodpay,benefitsplusgoodfishing, !
_~__'. -LA-B TE-CH .~__-__"_--_·__-j....-,o"",e,"n",in-7_~~lPjn~aln:tin.g--=aru:[::--~"'reezer;glr-1S:=+C).'::~ffe~I~75~"".-=~~~~~~~~,t£~

as~embfy ..depa[tment~. J'oran 1738l'r37/j-45OO. _. _Au27'\2
-·T-he M,G.-Waldbaum .CorT1lJany-~is-C·t.irrenflY.ae. appointment call Mike in Pender at 402·

eepting applications for labo~atory support in our 385·2190. Aug20t4
Quality Assurance Department. Primary dutie.s
include process control, date entry and laborato.
ry analysis; We offer a-full benefit·paeka9e-cin.
eluding matching 401(K) plan and company'
spo.nsored daycare.
Qualified applicants may send their resume to:
"'.QI"Waldbaum Co.
105 North Main
Wakefield,
NE 68784

-NO""CEOF 1IACANC¥--
Wayne State College is now taking applications for the fol·
lowing vacancies:

SECRETARY I, Division of Businc~s, This position will be .75
FIE (three-quarter time) from August 16 . May 15, and .50
FIE (hali-time) from May 16·August 15. Hiring Ra·te is

---rns.Wl month for .75 FIE, $517/ month for-:so-nr.------

COMPUTER OPERATOR II, Network Services Office. Full·
time position. Hiring Rate $1285/month plus benefits,

D.V INDUSTRIES INC.
is presently taking applications for aggres-

_-S1ve •.. self..mo.ttion--4vol'kefil.
Steel fa6ncators, w ders. ass bly person
nel are needed. Excellent startiwages and
benefits. Apply in person at the Pe r plant
between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.. Monday thru Friday

. .:caJlc..38.5-aOOlfoi;an interview' appoint"
ment.

FULL TIME farm help wanted for rq,w
_
_ "-_~::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~"""'jHlfl<J.j"'es1eelr"l"'ft'tion'-targe-taw-model JD eqUipment, CDL helpfUl,

housing furnished, salary negotiable; tall 7''--'~---------
harvest help needed also. Call 402·385· FOR SALE: 15·fl. chest type treezer
2206 or 385·2406 or 385·2174 AU27t2 Call375-1788after5p.m. Au31t2 , ,

I ---stJt~i€11OWINodowi pay II€' ii

CONSTRUCTION workers needed FOR SALE: 1980 ChrysJer LeBaron. on Miles malenals. bek:'rw market construetlOf1

immediately. Apply in person, Vakoc $800 or best offer. Call 287-2254 and =~~ ,CaJI Miles Homes today, '·800-343

Construction, 110 South Logan, Wayne, leave message. Au31t2 FLAT R<.'>OF?-Ouro-last single--p1y roofing for

·---···---·----Au2-lt2------.=oRSALE: Bahama Cruise 5 ·days/4-~rciaI·.~resldennal, metal bUlld

HELP WANTED: Day waitress, nights un~e~boo~ed! Must seli! $279 per =~~syu~:..:a:~~lid~~~'~= ~=;~
Monday-Friday, 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Apply couple. LimIted. tickets, phone 407-767- Struct~res, H~OO·584"9352
in person to Doug at Riley's, 113 S. Main, 8100 Ext. 514.0 Mon. thru Sat., 8 a,m, to
Wayne Au27t2 9 p.m. AU18

THE LORD HAS once again blessed
us with the surrounding of many relatives
and friends during my illness. A big thank
you goes out to the following: Harlan
Ruwe; Melvin Utecht and Kelly Heithold

--tor taking'-over the care of the livestock;
Mark and Kelly Heithold and Bryan and
Ann Ruwe for arranging lor trailers with

----~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~t-EE~f~-tI.'~~~~~~ ,Beeson, Roger Lutt, Dick Nolle, Larry ing, stripping, waxing, maintenance. Of-
Echtenkamp and also to Brian Heithold fiee and house cleaning, Commercial and
for standing by if needed; thank you also residential floors. 375-4800. IF
to Andrew Rise for caring for our yard
Thank you also for the many visits,
cards, food, but most of all tor the
spiritual support we have received from
Pastor Anderson and Pastor Mahnken
and many more who have spokl1n to the
Lord on our behalf. Laughter ana'prayer,
and mainly prayer heals. Please keep up
the prayers. God bless you all Marlyn
and Bonnadell Koch: Au31

• ~. ... . I :

"""'-----'-~~'~ .. .:.-


